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BY C••• A••• 
Jl'fT J,ohnsoll :t- lood barefoot 
on th1..• porch ur t hl ' S1t:ma Nu 
houlc SunJti)' :1,ncrruxm , smU-
mg :1 hlllc 
"' It's a d1rrc rc n1 fol'linw . I 
<"ijR l \.'.\ tihun 11 ," the F rankfort 
Junwr u,d, l a ughln jt 1h1,1htly 
und sh:aktn.: ha :. l \('~d . .. l ' ,·c 
Rl'H.' t b\!cn shot a t bC'fotl'... • 
J oh nson:· pu•u dcn l o r 
Slllma Nu • .,.. on£" ur On• pro-
ph.• In the h OUS\.' FndR)' ni ght 
V.ht•n J: Unlhoti WCh .' Ot l"<i OUI · 
!t. ldl' ••nd r oc:ks ""'' l'tl' t h r o wn 
th ro ug h o mc ur the vd ndo..., 
J o hn,on ui d h l' .1ml h h: 
wirlfncnd had been v.a tchlng 
nand tcltc rman ·,..•him t hey 
h 1..•ard th1..• i h nU a nd n 1n t o 
anolhl.'t t Otllll • • • 
n ov. lln~ r.rt.-cn l' o ll t c 
r c110r1 saut ~bout 15 20 11u.les 
ra m l' 'tJ nl o I he porch n f the 
hutuc and lhrc-. rodes , t hen 
fired b«..•l..., cco SIX .IHJJ l.'11,:hl 
hohi int u \'l• h1c h.•s park1..•J on 
Collt•~c S1rC£·l 
T...,u ,-chicles ...,._.,c damaged 
-b)' buU,•u . n •poru $u1d ,\nolh 
er h ad b(•c n tra lch\'d and 
dcnkd by nda T...,o 11( th(• 
\ ch1r \t•~ lx.•l un~t-d lo Slf!nrn Nu 
nlL•mb\?U . 
ltcpo r t sa i d ,umc .Jr thl..' 
s hots " 'ere :ilsu u1mcd m l hL' 
dir •C' t1on of t•,c ral Pt'dt•:.ln 
,io~ rn thv a rc:-i J ohn,un said 
some S11jm:1 u m<'n\b t·U 
arron 1hc , trccl wt: rc :i.munf: 
\ he l)(.'Oplc 
• ll Wh lurly nu u n c was 
,nj~t'l.~:~~:~;111~·1hat aner n,. 
in ~ th <.• , hu s, the grouµ r an 
~ruutid 1.hc- uuse lowanl Ken 
• tur ky Sired • 
YCSINdza . Va l Thum:as , the 
media rClall ns om l'1al ror the 
t-to-·ll ni,; Grl"(' Puh l'c, said h{' 
knew or no arrcsll made rc la l• 
t•d t u t h c..A'nd d c nt ... We d o 
ha, c a. vcl y v1;&blc sui pctl," he 
, ai d . 
He sa 1d· ;, 1\,1..'l cc ll vc was 
aS11Jnc d yesterday to the rasc. 
J o hnso n neve r sa w wh o 
threw the roc: ts or Ored lhc 
S11 S oeu ■ e , Pae1 3 
' f,u• luco Adhr/ H,roJd 
A 8-llng Green police officer inspet1s "amage to Jaree Clerrens· 1992 C~e-.-y Caval ier. Her car 
was parked on College Street outside tile Sigma Nu house Friday n,g/\t wncn shots were fired at 
me fraternity. • · • · 
♦ NCver rai~ your voice or iight w11h somvonc 
who has !fisturbed ,, J}Jrty - C>Jl('CIJlly 11 th.It 
µcr~on h,1s bt't.'O dr inking • 
♦ Ue horh,.')t - tell pt:-ople why )'OU .ir~ J k,ng 
them to le.we. · 
♦ Know what you Jrc go1n)t tu s.1y befort.• 
,lµJ.HC>.tch ing 1hc pcrsoo. 
• ContJd pohcc 1( probl1;.\m~ per~11tl. 
Fra,ui.uo Adlt,/ lfrrald 
Th,ee c~rs pal'ked 9!' College St~cct were dafn. 
agc.'<l Wntn ~ grouo ot males fiied gunshots 




F'ral crn1 ty pr t>sl dcnU '•'> 
lh cy·r ~ plann 1n JZ lo tn c r Nht• 
srcurat y a nd hn11t .lh c- number 
o( peoplC a lh.' ndant,: p:1tt1c,. l11 
a ,·old rnridl•nb Slnlll:tr lo l;ul 
week's shooi tr1i,!. at -th t• 1icn1.1· 
u houst.• _ .A" 
,.,· we·n • Rom.: to h1H 1.' 10 1,:l'l 
~oc~~~~!,~~-,:!':~·• l~~-:~~d .. l~~~ 
arront not to .. 
lnt c rfrn1 1..•rn 1ty C:o unc ll 
Ad,·i h.•r Ch a r ley Pt1dt• ani,I 
mcmbcu o( e .. mpu, pu ll et• mt•I 
...,.1 l h l"ra tcrn1I) ptt.')1dc111s )C-> 
l c r da)' aflc r nou n lo du. t' u • 
s a fe ly. am o ni: uih cr 11cm) 
Scott Ta) lur . .s tud e nt :(1:ll\1t11,·, 
and o r tt un ua t1un s dir1.'t l ur 
bannt•d a ll r.n•,·k SOl' la l fun r 
l ions for 
1..., 0 " l' 
l' h l ' 
dc ru 1u 11 
r a ntt• ::i.r 
h~r :, 
group u( 
15 10 20 
ma I<' s 
lhrt'w ru 
cks 1nl0 
I h, < 
SI t:: m J 
;<.. u hu 
• Uh' liri 
EDllOR' S 
HOTLINE 
"' Do )Ou feel safe 
when attendine_ 
parties? 
Let us know. Call 
7-l5--lS7.J. 
da) n1i,:ht ..1nd 0Tt•d ,1 , tn i•tt:hl 
, sho t i a t p t•th ••ll'1,1n, ,111t! , .\f• 
p;a r k,•J ln frtlll l .. r th, !t11U•t' 
Sl1rnrn ~u Ptl"•11h:n1 Jl·ff J 1\hn 
son UICI t h1,.• 111 rqh •11 I n11;.:l1t 
hon.' b,·,•n rt.• l r1 t .:1 l 11, ,111 111 , 
den t ea rl~ Fru.l.1~ ni nr111n.,: ., t 
lhe tfuu.n .· • 
J o hnso n ),ild fr. ll l•rn1t\ 
m,•mht•r ,), ~ c r t• tn 1n i.: 1,, i.:,1 
p,•n ph· ,~ut t•f ,I IJ., l rlJ ,Ill 1 .1 
.,; r ,,up o f mt•n ...,o\1l 1lu '1 lt•.11 ,• 
\Ill\' ,1( lfl l ' rlH"II t hrt•,1h•m•1I 1, , 
lll nl l.' bud .. . rn ,t. .. 10 ,I tlt l H ' In 
) huot1n te . ..11·rord10!l tu 11,1111.· ~• 
rcporh ' 
l'ruh.- :i, .lnl th e )houtu1.,: I > 
lht• .... Or) l rratcrnt l) 1111'.' ldl' tll 111 
hi ) 11 )l.':111) 0 11 th,· JIii i l l~u.11 
I) lhuse s1tua11un~ ;lt(' ,l\Uldl·d I 
bl'C':tUlll' \ U llo r" 111 fr,.1l t•r n1l f 
v :u ll t'.l l'om,• b) U\\l l:1llun onl>, 
h(' .>IUd 
Thu rsda) n 1J:hl '~ S1gn1~ Su 
party .... ::n not Hl\ 11 :tllun only 
P1 Kapp;1 Alph,., Il k..· olht·r 
fta tcrmh t•.s. hoh .i n sk man:.1t( t'-
m1.• nl program th.a t r ,--c1u1u•s 
, W~stern 'doubling effo ts' to hire minority f~culty1 
When enrollme nt Osurrs arc 
rrkucod this week. scvual cam; · 
piu officials wiU bt! looldn, at 
thr • closely. . 
' TM, Osuret· wlll partially 
1how how rar Western tuu comt• 
In mc«lnc Counl'll on lti&her 
F.duu uon goals on rquallly ru, 
- minonU e:1. • 
Wcsl r rn I.J. a mong four Jl lilh.• 
univcrsill es mak-
in& "IHI than 
expected avcn e~ 
prOlf'CH .. towards 
mlnoril1 ~uality, 




average Improve · 
mcnl ror state uni 
vcnib c.s was 40 
♦ Mlnority facu!ty 
can help retain and 
attract mirority stu-
dents. administrators 
say. Stud..«nts say 
increasing Dlack pro-
grams woold help, 
too. · 
Stt story, Pagt /3 
percent. Wc1tcrn·s 
lmprOvcn1cnt w.n 
2.4 pc rce rtt.. 
By Uatc law, 
any un1vc.t!._lly not 
ma kina u~h.-d 
pr01rl' U towa rds _ 
th• council's KQals 
cannot be 
Mpprovcd for new 
d,,l'11}ce :,r01rams. 
• L1vlnaston 
Alexander, :nsuUml wic e pres , . 
d ent ror Academlr Affairs and 
on r or four blal' k admmb t~ lors 
al We.s tern, said lhc schoo l is 1n 
lhc proceu of applying for 'a on \'-
yc.lr wai,·c r 10 II ran ht• 
approved for ne w dexrw pro-
,cnms while working lu mt.•l' t the 
l'ouncil 's aoats. ~ • • 
.. We're doublin.i out cfTon s to 
mt~ l the obJecuvcs ... All•undt•r 
laid . 
Wtiitrn Ktnlvc/ty U11ivtni1y • Bowling Grun: 'Kt1111'c/ty • Vo/1m1t 69, N11 mbt~ 6. 
In May 1990, tht' counci l 
a ppron .-d lhl' Kc ntur ky Pl:tn (o r 
t-:qual Opportuniti••s in ll1gher 
t:duulion, 1iv1n,c all eight i ta l(• ' 
univcrs1llcs 1oals to ml~ l b)' 
1~ . Coals included m1non1y 
. ri; tudent rc(' rullmc nt a nd rct e n 
t iun as well as (a("ully a nd st.arr 
- 9'Ploymc nL 
1,!1 LjJ t• July r l' porl, thc co u .. nl' il 
a, , • ••, •~'''• .- ..,. , 1,..i • · 
I 
/ 
• Just a second 1 
Ten arrested for alcohol misuse 
Th<' 10 alcohol rclotcd nrresls made this'w~kcnd by 
campus police were "hii;hu I hon" hnl we would sec on n · 
norm:d "cckcnd," l'nmpus police Capt. lt ichnrd Kirby sn1d 
, }'cstcrdny. 
Kirb,· id he d1dr1°l know why the numbers were high 
thnn us·ual , 
The orresl$ lnrludod n,·c nlcohol lntoxicnti ns And fi,•c 
OU l s The nrrcsl5 were not nll mnde in the snmc pince. · 
Arrrstcd ror nkohol in toxkat1on inn p\Jbllc place were: 
Brc Mirhcllc Bo~hcr, 1533 Kenton St .: 
WeAdOn Nct-.1 llurd. 1123 Kcnturky St.; 
Jcr-em:\ Pnul Labrador. o stud nt nt the nivcnity of 
Lou1 s,·1tl . -
~ Thomas Ed"nrd Todd Ill. 1225 ollcge St.: 
,\II "ere relcou.-d from the Wof'rcn Coun ty ftcgicmal J oi I 
on S77 .50 bonds . 
Jcrcnw \\'£1\Ti l" B('nton, Pe,or('C Ford Tower. was nlso 
orrl'51t.'d ·u c "·n~ rt:leasc<l y •s terday .by ,1 court order. 
Those n.rrcsled for Dllt were: 
Frcd<-ritk Brinn Bell , Poland llnll. 
;\t h'hocl Shnnc J,, c- kson. 1508 Pnrk St.: 
Jamc~ Oougla~ Pennon. 3260 Sp r,ftg Hol low St .; 
They wcr · rclcnsed on $500 bond's. 
Al~o arr~S1\.-d werc GcorA,c Douglas Pennington, 526 
Chcro kt..·t.a• Dn,·I? . and Hay Ch}i.J s lian Cortner, Nnshvillc. 
Buth wcr~ r lensed on 3 $417.50 bond. . 
Soccuslol Sh•dent 1u o• • rs Sha re Their Eaperlen<e~ ot 4 
• Campusline · · b 
todny in Tntc Pag~ 2nll . Room 132. F'ot n:iorc lnformnt'ion, <·on tact J:1 t qUl'linc chlidcr at 745 3097. 
· Camp~ Cn1 u do f' ctwmt sponsors " Dating Dile mma" nl 8 
1on1ght m Tate Pn.gc Avc.litorium . For more lnrormntitm, 
( Ont.act. us.:m Carson"at 7 31 18. 
l?hi Beta Lnmbdo meets at 8 tonight l.n Downi ng Univers ity 
Center. Room 309. Anyone interested in )oinin g is invi\cd to 
attend. For more information. tontnct J c.nni re r Rhew nt 793• 
0279. ' . • 
lntemaUonal Student ()r&anluUon meets al 1 p.m. tomorrow ol 
the Rock House. 1-~or mOrl' informoljon. c:onlacl Ann Stolhos 
ot 745 4857. · · • . 
A"°"ric.an CoH•C• of Heo11th Care Eucutlve• St*nt ~nocl.lUon 
m c at 8 p.m. tomorrow in Garrett Confe re nce ente r . Room 
l . 11 h; open to·oll hco llh care adml nislraUon majors. F or 
more 1nformat,on, con t11c t P,,ulo Campbel l a l 745 665.2. 
Powe, Source mccls at 7 p.JU. tomorrow :, t I.he Michael Cnrd 
concert in Van Meter Audi torium . F or more in,formal ion. 
contact Rkk ll o\\ l!rton nt 781 3185 .. 
Student, fot the RJ.cht to Uf• mec\,S a t 3;3() p.m. Thursdays in 
DUC. Room 230. For more lnrormollon, cont.act Ke lly ocdcn 
ot 745 6620. 
ln1cmatlonal Alm Festival stn rts nt 8 p.m. Thursday in he rry 
l lnll , Hoom 125, wi th th\! , howing of"A T:alcor Spr iniqme" 
4 t-' rnncc, AdmlHion is $ 1. PrO<" :eds from the tflms support 
the Int motio'nnl Stud ~nt Scf'lolarsh1p Fund. FOr mO re 
~nl\5r~rmnlion, contact the lnterr!ational Stu~cnt Offi c;e ot 745 
.. , ,. 
Black Student f'dow1Np mt.:elS ;1l 8 p.m. Th.u rsdny a t & ptist 
Student <.kntcr. The He\'. Stoey Beason wilJ SP.c:,k. For more 
1nrOrmolfon. contact Swanson Hill at 745 5.'J41~ · 
The Thoro c:,hbttd An:a or H ~ · rdc-ncc Lire Is sponsor ing a 
1>honc boolh s turting contest from l 3,p.m F'ridn)' in Bot • • 
Runner fl all's phOne boolh . l>ri iCs will be gi \·c n lo I.he 
witmmg gruup For more rnformalion, contact Lorctlll Stnlcy 
at 745 5S44. 
HiUra&er$ "rnccts a_t 6 p .m Friday 1n Diddle An.ma. For mor!! 
;nformation, contact Chr1 !'. Delis io al 745 6562. '-
Studenta:who were.not able to • ttend the first meeting o r the 
• Arnerican ~tnrkctlng Assooiau on may call Aynsh!y Mars ha ll 
nf'745 4609 or 745 6287 ror in formation about lht: o rgnn izolion. 
• In the spotlight 
.Wu &eru·, Alpha Gamma Della c: hopter was awa rded. the 
1993 ' ew Chap\er Achievcm nl Award at the o rgBnlz:ation's 
biennial inte rnati ona l convent ion th is summe r in Chk za go. 
+ c1~~ring tlie air 
The chart bfcrlme sta tu tics in Th ursday·s u crald ha d nn 
Incorrec t number of rapes ori campus fo r 1002.. There were 
two rapes - one a tt cmpt1!d, one forced" Other correct · 
numbers - aggi;,ava ted assaul ts. 2: ,implc assau lts, 12: 
burglarie~ u ~ra·n:c.n ics, 337. . • 
r------- · ~--------------, 
: EXECµ TIVE TAN : 
: I s ·1he ~un $1.00 Visit Come in and : 
1 alwaysshmmg . • see ho w •w e 1 
I where you are? 782-0209 shine for you. I 
I · .· . I 
I 1725 Ashley Circle • Suite 21 t I 
I · I 
•1 Bowling Green, KY 4~4 · 1 
Fra•riKo Adl" i llm:ld' 
Lying in wait:At ~bout 4 ~.m. Saturday. Tim Campt,e.llof ~ li~gGrecn. 
napp(!d while waiung in hn'c at Oidole Arena fo, v,nce Gill conccn tickets. He had been 
. wa~ing in line for about slx hours. The conc;en is October 17. · 
• For the record' 
~eports 
• Jefferson J)wal n' Uarncs, 
Kee n Ha ll, repor ted lhc 
pau<'r.ge r sid e ,.,1 ndow or h is 
\'Chi de broken wh i le it -.•:,as 
pa rke d n the Scn' itl' and 
S upply lo'? on Se pt. 8. Damage 
was e1l im.:ril e~ at S:,O. 
• l)a rr l Lee Bridges, dir<-dor 
or cw Sororily Hall, reported 
pcnrl l muklnws do wn mos t or 
. . . 
the len1.'t h ur thc hall 's casl wi ng Se pt. 8 o r ll . Damai;tc w:as 
Thu r.sday Scpt 1 7. Th e .cos t o r csHmatcd :i.1 $200. 
~ painting v.1as \!ll lmlih .. -d M $500. • ,\ McCormatk ll all resident 
t UObcrt Way ne ..,(turns, ~50 reported rctch'l nj tw o 
J .• oui u lll c Hoad , reported $~ · lttrcatenln11 phone ul ls on Sept , 
:~o~c!:~r;· ,~~:!°r'~1!ob~! 1~0t:,:: 7 a: d~~t1~nlc Jones Kicne; 2M6 
Pres ton Jl callh and Acllv ltlcs II ilro ll oad , r e p o rt e d he r 
Cer\tcr. .. purse, va lue d nt ''60, a n J il s 
t Ma r k Ta ndy 1-' .u:o n, tontc ri t,. \'alucd a l $149, , tolcn 
1-~acl htic, M:rnagc.mcnt, rel>Ortl'i.1 • from the ,ccond n oor or Downing 
pa l «: hipped 0'! his Bl ue on. lJnh·cril tyCcntcr o.n Sept~ II . 
Try DomJno's Nell! 
EXTRA CRISPY THIN CRUST PIZZA 




WKU & VICINITY 
781-9494 
31W BY-PASS SCOTTSVILLE .RD. 
781-6063 78-1-1000 
I !;)Ip. 9 6 93 WolH Sy.stems chh I L------------- .- ·--------~L-----------'------------~---~ 
, 
! 
Stpumbtr 14, ·1993 Herald ' 
SHOOTING AT SIGMA Nu 
SECURITY: 'We will be more 
cautious about who we let in' 
nvc lo seven members to owcrscc 
parties, chc(k lnvllattOna, 
provid e sober ride s and ask 
people who arc causing 
problems to l cnve, said 
President Todd Norman. 
The sy.s t cm has worked , 
No r man said , although th en· 
have been iso lated OghU. 
Alpha Camma llho President 
Jcrr f;dwards said ho'II put more 
('fflphasls on party security the 
nc•t few weeks . 
,.J) nll l lhc whole things blows 
ove r. we wltl be more uull ous 
about who we let In,"' he said. 
Tht.• KA 1 have member, Nu Is r ldkuluus, lt'.unry." 
patrollln,: their pa rties, Toncra)' Pride said fratcrnlllc1 will 
nld, and people wllhout bl' looking oUl fo r ciu~h other 
lnvltntluns Ut.' polltr ly a.s kcd lo the nex t rcw weeks . 
lca,•c . Rut, he said, .. nobod)i likes Scc uri ly concerns also arrcc l 
lobe to ld no." lndCpcndcnu , a lthough Jome 
Fra t e rnit y mcmberJ n ld uy It has never been a big 
gues t li s ts u s ually work, but lu uc. 
there Is no guarantee. Nu h 1o1H lc Junior Kim Hart 
"' We don ' t knee, w ho might sai d there have bL'Cn scvcnl 
causl' a problem," Norman said . Oght1 a l her part ies, bu t I\ is a ll 
Although Creeks ag ree the v:m orhcing a ho,u . 
Sigma Nu inciden t was bad , "' Ir yo u 're goin.: t u ha ve a 
s ome belle\'C good could come party you ' re t,1olng l o have lo 
from It race th e consequences," llarl 
.. II ts KOlng to bring Ci rct'ks . uid . .. No mailer who )'OU a r c , 
closer. lt'1 1eoin8 to.in;akc us look there's al Ways going to be tha t 
out rur c.ach o lh cr,N Toncray Individual or group t o r;1usc 
s1ud . "Whal happcm:d :11 Sl..:ma t rouble," 
/ 
SHOOTING: . Suspects had no tie to 
.we·stern;traternity president says 
-~ . 
1hots . .. II was bang, ban.:. bang. 
bang,'" he sa id ... You don't t.ry lo 
look :at an,•body ... 
lie said it might ha\'fJ bee n 
rel a t ed l o an· lncjc,len t early 
►,rid.A)' morn inK al the house. 
1-, ralernlty nu~mbcrs -.·er(! 
tryillg lo 11:c t people out or a part)' 
"nd a .:roup o( men -.·ouldn ' l 
lc-a,•c, Johnson said. 
• Wh,:n puUcc arri\·cd , lhcy saw 
four or n\'<.• rmtl<.•s riihtlng wllh 
SO\'crnl rra tc rnlly mcmhcu , 
report s ,oid . nr, c ka h:td bc:.· 1..• n 
th rown a t , omc rralNnJty 
fn(!mbcrs anC: a l cars :. long lh 1..• 
street 
All parlicrs 1i1o·cr1! sen t home. 
.;;ind no arrests we re made. 
"' I don 't know I( the guys we 
had a nghl wit h arc the onL's that 
came back or not," John 1on sa id 
Thomas. said po lice arc 
IOOiklng al the inc-idenl.S to sec Ir 
they arc related . 
Johnson said th ere 111,•;u no 
c\·ldcncc or any other f'ratNnil>· 
b(•ing lnvol\'Cd in lhe ,shoutrng 
nnd r ock-throwi n..: in cident . 
"They appea r to be no part o(lhc 
unh'cuUy 11t all ," he uid . 
Slftflrn Nu' s were lc rt with 
brokc:.•n 111,•indov/i "nd S I X l t.tgc 
roc k, lns1dt- t~ c house, report:, 
s:tld. 
An Insurance comp:iny wn s 
s uppm;cd to l ook lil l t he ,fama>{c 
ye.s tc rday, 
Thl• SI.ma Nu's ha,1t a l)o 
C'on t actcd an atto rney, Daudt 
Pic1~c;/f t?:w:::~~::t,;· is nol 
pressing t harll('J until tht•y knov.' 
what police han~ found, J uhnson 
said . 
Vc- t hHday, he .1 ;1id , hl' httd 
heard nothing ncv.•. 
Since t he lncid('nl. J o hn rn n 
has noticed the· pnlj ('1: p:11rollin~ 
lhc ;area more. , 
" It 's one th ing :.i lo t o r 1u.•o plc 
woul d not U11nk " 'uuld happL1n 
urou nd DowlinR Cr e n, .. he s~1d. 
'You ncH•r know."' 
PARTY: Ban on social function 'a 
~ecessary evil,' some Greeks say 
be Informed o(lhc s hnoling. 
Capt . J .W. Well s o(thc 
Hvw hn~G rccn Police 
Ul'pa rtment said ope n parties 
rn\·1tc 1h-;n by pcoplt: Ouuulc lhc 
sc hool 
.. An)• time )UU h.:n•e :.in opc:.•n 
parly,.)'OU have go ·cn a pc rrcct 
slr:1ngc r an opportunit y to come 
rn and sec cvCr,1hin~ lhal you 
oVi,•n :md tu \'ISil your lifestyle/' 
hc:.• ,1, aid . 
Hailey u 11d the lncidt.•nl on 
Collc~cStrl'ct 1snl th\.-. flrsl 
prOblcm rtatcrnitics have had 
w1 lh non-Uudcnls. 
lie said there had been 
problems wllh lhcn three:.· :ind ;1 
hair )'Cr1rs ago. ""' hen lhc Sigma 
Phi 1-:psilon and P1 Kap11a Alpha 
(ralernllh.•s th·cd next lo cuch 
other on·Kerllucky St reet . 
• 1t 's an area thal Is nol 
C'ondUC'IVC tu sludcnl tir<•, '" he:.• 
,a id. 
Hailey said he Is c;oncerned 
for X:.ppa Alpha l's\ rnlltcrnlly, 
whith 1s on XenlUcky Slrcct, and 
" ould l ike 10 sec II relOC'a'tdlo a 
sa rcr 11cighborhood . . 
Al lhc nwclHllJ: Taylor ~nd 
O:uley dfspcllcd lhc·rumor llu.11 
the Kappa Alpha Psis were 
rc latl•d to the t hootln.:. 
"We donl womt this inddcnl 
to explode within our Gr"ck ~ 
.11 yslcm to when.• we cr1.•:tll' a 
prublc.•m," Ta)'lor s a id . 
Though lhc trntc rnit l1.•s Ill lh<.• 
llll~ II llt( supported lht! dc.'f ision 
lo s us p, .. nJ ) Uda l l'\'l'OIS, SUnl{' 
,;aid lhcy will ;,II be 1nru 11 
~t·nknc- c d . 
l .=1mh·d~ Cl!t ,\lplm l'r,·.1ouh .•nl 
M;1rk Sullo, ;1 ll ;1rtforJ ,- t.•nl o r. , 
s:1ld l'l'uh'rnllll•s like hi s nnd Pl 
Kappa Alpha wil l h;uc to 
rearr.in~c.· pl ;tnJ for lhdr 
upgimini,; p;IJ:\'llOU , 
"' ll opdull)' it won 't•shortcn 
the :1t11.•ndancc," h<' said . 
1..unbdu Chi vi edge Al:.111 
Shc ffi('ld , 01.sop homc> r<i (rom 
J:•('kt (m, Ml:u, J:i &d the 
.s us pensio n Or :1cth'i l h,• s: u a 
nccc:.•u ary C\'II . 
.. trlt 'J guing lo pn.•n·nt All)' 
\·1o lcnn•. 1l'1 worth 11 ," he s:11d 
Sorori ty RIL'ntbch u ud lhl')' 
would nol be ;u affl•clL'd b)' tbc 
. dccu:lon, 
"' I tlunk it 's a ~ood uka fu r 
,;a(cl)' fl'M OOS, .. , .ud Si~m:i 
Koppa member Cara ll ag~ertt . •• 
l:hic:1itu Junior . .. ,, hH o( \11m,•,; 
0 $1 h1S .1 1:irl , but th u ktnd o r 
vlolcnn• h:&.s ..:one O\'Nbo~rd ." 
College Heights Bookstore 
Pagt3 
EDITOR'S HOTLINE 
Do you feel safe at 
parties? 
Let us know. Call 
745-4874 
Th : Catho lic 
NEWMAN CENTE 
,11 v j 1. ,!-; fau::::<?-- t.s 
MA6& Q?N TrIE LL\ WN. 
<Sund· f. pt. 1 . 1993 
10'.oo a.m. 
ooulh Lawn .~f 
Mas..; 'il1ill be-follo~·ed 
i 
The Catholic NEWMA 
!4th & College Streets •·843-3638 
WAKE U P TO 
.'B.REAKF AST AT 
rS\ ARBY'S · · 
I . \ . ., 'till 10:30 a:m.. ~ 
. · A"""' 18 18 Russellville Rd.Ar.'irf(t" 
.~~-, , ( and c---....U!J!t} 
904 31-W .Dypass. ~
20':f OF F WITH \v~ u 
s·1: DE y 0 !~ F AC l I.TY U> 
Now Serving B!e~kfast 
r2-sAlJsA°G1re1srcoi=ts~;7 lQ. . . : (NolimiQ. .\ . : 
1 1818 Russollvmo Rd. or 904 31-W Bypass 1 
I notvalidw~hanyotherott! r ordl~unl) $1.00 t 
I chh Ofler gpod thru 9-30-93 . I L-- _________________ . ___ J 
-AR~Y'!fR~~1Jl-Afflf6A~f-~o7 
·eeE·F SANDWICH . ~ "'-- : 
(No Limit) g g , 
1818 ,AusseDville Rd. or 904 31 -W Dyp•s, ' ¢ t 
chh (not valid whh ""Yother offer or d1SCOun1) I 
• • • Oller goodl\ni 9-30'93 I 
--------------~---------J .-----Al=rBV'·'S-~ffER'tlf-·-----,. , a . TOASTIX . 284 , I , , I 
I . (No Limit) . . . I 
: 1818 Russo llv11le Rd. 01904 31 -W,Bypass 7·9:t1- : 
L (nol'valid wbh any othor ol_fer or dlsc(!unt) · V., 1 
I chll Otter good thru_ 9-30:93 
. L_ ..;. ____ • - . . __ , . -------·---
fARe'l1~~"n~'lfCR~66A~;BA~2~j 
~ OF FRIES, & 20 OZ. DRINI< 1 I . ' · (Ni> Umlt) , I 
• 1a1aRuue11Yi 1eRd. o'r·90431 .weyp .. , $2 79· 1 
I · . (not vartd ~llh. any Olher olltr ~ dl,oount) • I 
I tlih ON., good Ultu ll-30-93 . • I 
4 Opinioll 
• Our view/ editorials :::, 
Fraternity pranks!ers need punishment 
The-re ' s nolh1ns wr onJ;? wi t h two fraternit ies • -rompe t i ng in a hard -h i ll ing foo tbal l game 10 
e tt lt· th e ir d1ffcrcnres B~sidcs :i f w bumps ( 
ancl bru ises . rlobody ge t s !turt too SC )' •rCly and 
1101h111g 1. danwgcd ... 
F1 ghl1ng on College St reet a t 2 a .111 1s a d iffe rent 
. tor~ 
l' nfort un:1tcly th is 1s huw ~omc frat rniues h,w c 
r hoscn tu ,end a 111cs.:1~e ·c1ur ing th e pa . t couple of 
weeks 
,\t ko.<t four Oclta Tau De lta members s pla sh e d 
1i:11 11t on ~1)!n!-i ;1l th1.-· house~ of Kappa Al pha . Sigma 
♦ - 111 . S1gm;, Alpha ~:pstlbn. Lamela ht Alph a n ncl 
sumw \'u, frn l c rn1t1es 
In add 1t1on. the K ..-\ h o Use-wa s broken i nt o. 
rohb~d anrJ \'(l ndaltzed, 
F1~ht1n g and damaging prope rty arc going 190 
far . not to men t ion ru 11\ing t he Image of the Gre e.I< 
. ystcnl and th e un1 ,1c rs 1ty 
Thi> i,n"t th e way college. tud en t_s s h o u ld act .' 
c,pcrin'fly ones who ·c laim to ta~e Jtr1d c ,111 tiei, ig 
p;irt of ;i fraternt l)' 
\\' he n th is happens. ,rs 1101 o nly t'1 responsibi li -
ty of th e frat rn ittcs to cle_:111 up the i r ac t. ii's th e 
d ut) of the l nte rfraternity Co uncil to s te p in and 
make su"• tt1i grou ps 1nvo lvc cl get more tha n a s lap 
on the wri :, l ; 
The IF ·won·1 ac <.'Omp lish an)~l · ng with s poke n / 
or written w:1rnangs. 
The fra te rnity me mbers lnvol v d s ould appea r ' 
befo re the univers ity judjc iary boa rd a nd : if th ey 
arc fou nd guilty. they shou ld be fi ne d . 
llut fratern it ies al so need to mon itor th e acti o ns 
of members who were 1nvol\'cd . 
irs all ri ght for frate rn it ies to ha ,·e th e ir differ-
ences .. h ut lh c y need to rc soh•e them 111 b e tt e r · 
ways. 
Th e C:1mpu s ·r ol1cc and th e ~ o wl i n g Green 
Police Ocpn rtmc nt have .had e nou gh to d al with 
late ly. 
They h tl\'C h1ore i mpo rt a nt th i n gs to d o than 
respond to c h 1l d1 s h fr ate rnity pranks. ' Ueca usc- wh en fratc.rn it ics ge t \1 iolent. property. '/,II- .,::"__ is n 't al th_at gets da1na gc d . ._ .... ______________________________ _, 
r view/lette_rs to lite editor . 
Presto Center not 
for a,Jl'-stuclents 
WhL•n We.stern built lhl" l'rc 
::o:i./r:~~·\~;:~l·~~u\\~cc~~c:t 
da)'. Sc J,ll 8, I ._ told tha t I ._,.,.1, 
"'' rung. t- or sunu.• unknown rca 
sun, that nu u nc can u r will 
ex plain to me. a s tud cnt v.·11h lcu 
t han i lx- houn " not allowed tu 
u~c the fad hty Whal d1 rf rcn t l· 
docs 11 make how many hours I 
ta ke"." I haw thn"'' houn at a cost 
... 
o( $2.00 H I loo ~ .u x,huuu , at a 
('O.'l l ur $400 plus the $10 Prc,ton 
Cl•nl ·r foe , I ('OUld WC the radii· 
I)' Uoc• th e, who know, t he 
n:.m'-', tomm1llct.·, who madc thi s 
dc(.11.ion reel that the)' ar,• not 
l.ikrn~ me ~[._e nough mo ney o n 
• RE<YLE Pru: . 
What can be dpne to decrease violence between fraternities? 
• ✓ ..,.~ 
. '" I lhtnk 
l'ubl It Safo• 
1) 'llod l han~ 
to cc,1 n$tant • 
I)' n10nitur 
rratc m1uci 
and a d mlr: 
lma1w n 
will 
h;.H• lo n.-c • 
U'lfll.(Cta ff1 
pU) ) a~ •t )' 
a)-1lJr1Url 




· Fr:. tcrnt 
li e s should 
only let JH.!O 
ptc 1n the 
house who 
arc mcmlK!u 




wtu;• n o ut 
si\Jcr come 
1nlo l ht• 





li e Safct't 
but I 'm ) Urt.• 
tht•y°r(', 
d u1nw c..·,·cry 
lhini,: th c..•y 
on Otht.·rs 
haw lo 
help Th l"y 
c:rn't du 1l 
lhl' fflH\lvt.•1,"'• 
-Jeff Younglove, 
Un, rs,ty Relat(OflS 
tu lllun and boo , tti:.t I c.-nl p:-&y 
my $iO rec 11nd c allO.,.,ed tu use 
. ~~l a~~l~~c~!c why'\ld 9,URIL'On ~ 
;;..1,1 t~:~ !:~ 
Editor's. Nole: v,,i,i,.; 
Cherwak. Jnrmmu rnl-Hurro1 wnuf 
Sporu d1u<1or . .101d-thu u: ro 'prr · 
l"tnl pt0pLf /rorn sion1nr, up /or un, 
daSJJMSf lo pd a n~bcnh1p 
S11 L1u1 • •• PAal S 
Col!tgt Herald 1/,ights 
ctlrt9 Po,._, tdtJor 
~-'"""'1/('"i 
"'""' . Trac.er Steele. ;Jwto t.d1lor 
~ Mopt-, p)wlo awua11r 
a.. ......... ,adl.fflu111t 
IIIIOIIQf,.,. 
Cera MN. 11""1 rd1lr'f 
TOM latten, c,pu110 11 pagt rd•· 
''" JoM Lee. td,1,mal ,Ortoo,u.sl 
....... ~y,fral1'td tdJtor 
... .......... s/)(JrtJ,d11.o , 
Jeff NaU-, J/J4Jrb a.t,Wl.u11l 
td110, 1 • : .... ·~fflMlffl. dU:f'nWIU nil 
.. , 
:;-n..-.S/Jf<U!lp,v,,..., ...,, . 
aeiottt,aWe."' °"'O.IJ1t,t,d1tor 
= .=:z..'1..:kt" 
adtfflJJl,V IIIIUQ,:n' A,..., ....... ,-,rod•rtw• 
,.o,ea,n 
- - /lrt<ld od,...,, 
.1eAM'- odm1UIIIJI 




JY'.:J.'J, l 'ull!r 1/ngld.J llnald 
122 Gam'U Ulf4/r,nut' C"'1" 
WNUril Kn1td1 U111t~m'1 
l"' tLil "ti( Cul"Jl,. K t' ,lj! /Ul 
College I/eights 1/rrald • Tul;day, S,pttmbrr 14, J99J page 4 
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• Your view//t tters to the editor 
CP(IINUI P F ■ AN P& tl 4 
Activists aim for 
education, change 
pruldcnl, aborllon ls te,cal : 
don 'l aa:k , don't lcll ; gay', arc In 
lhc mllll a ry; .. hippie, .. arc back. 
undcrs landlng, u ll on ror 
resolution... · 
We meet al 6 p.m. on Sundays 
In Downing UnlYc rsily Ccnlcr, 
Pledges learn about 
adjusting to college 
lladal equality. Women 's 
· right to choose. Cay and lesbia n 
ri g hh . Uccycllna a nd w1u l c 
manaacmcnl . llcallh ca r e 
~:~~~~~d !~:~~!c~\~J:~atf~~: 
Ca pita l punfs hmcnl. World 
pcarc. 
So It 's 1093. Clinton ' s 
This Is nol "t he Umc l o 
become comp lacent. ror our 
work has Ju.s t begun. 
There IJ a need ror us to 
educate ounclvc, abou l these 
lu ucs and to take aclion to 
c n1urc sot lal pro11 rcss. Please 
join us.in doing so. · 
We arc the Uni t ed Sludcnt 
Ac t lvl.s t s, a 11roup or studcnu, 
faculty and friends who bcllc\'c 
In Just th at- .. t;ducatlon (o r 
lloom 309. • 
We welcome all lnhirc1ted 
persons 10 Join us In our slrug lc 
lo ma.kc lhl 1 wor ld a belier, 
place. Uber11 I ttt>csn't have to be 
11 rour,lcltcr word . 
Jnon I.ff Sikes 
l'rqidn,t, Uttittd Stwdttt t Adic.:aJlJ 
/Jou:U11g Crtt11 u,plwmon 
■ T J U .L NOIL LI C IC IL 
In Ju s l und e r four ho urs, 
l.ouinil lc rrc1hman t;a ry 
Mc Kl crn11n had a cnu h cou rse 
on cvcrylhing he always wanted 
lo know aboul drlnkinA, sc.1 nnd 
• tudylnK but was afraid tn:uk. 
'" They we r e pre lly b l unt 
about thln,:is r lallng to sc.x," he 
said. 
• Your view/Editor's Hotline · 
McKi e rn an and more than 
200 othe r Cr eek pledges 
"attended the second annual new 
membe r .51mposlum Saturday 
morn •nl!: al Uownlng Ul)irnnity 
RAs aren't doctors Structure Is safe u llcd and u kcd me 10 move il Ccn1 cr. bc:.causc there w.i.s going to be o " IINe 's lhc h:1rs h rcallly. 
" I' m an llA und I really "I ha~·c ;ucrlous problem with ;:::~:~ : ~~!~k~~sa~~r~ : .:~a:~ • ~~r~;/ ~ .. ~!:~c•::s.'i~~~I ~~~~! 
:11: . .1gr~:.~;~t_~ , r;:,k!~! ~:~~ ::~r~~~s ,!,!r;;:k[~; - lhe blue iunc Why should I ha\C • Studcn l ,\ cthl ll cs ofn cc, .about 
• 
lo do I hat? I tun.:c nothing to llu the lop ic, 
comment abou t , tructurc . Thu Is unreal. wilh thccom:crl." The prognn1, ..s ponsurc d by 
the dot lor 't ctpccl.illy co,uidcrlng thc rat t the l nlcrfroternil)'. Counrll .ind 
ufnce . We don1 ., that lhe parking Jlruclurc was · p h 11 \ • 1 
~cl pJld' ·like designed lo.be bui lt higher, but Mall ta~es too long r,:7, .. -~ d~ ~;~s~1:1:sr:~~· ;l~~~~:i 
do rlQ rs . T hey ~~';y :;)\\ .~0u:~;::;/ ~1i,1 l~~s~~~- 1 :awa rl'ncss, sex; r :1pc nnd Hmc 
~;:~:,, 1u pusnl;~ They're too c h1.•n1> lo build it." " I 'm cu ll In~ rrom the N w m.i~~~~:1~::~1 lhc scn11nars ~·en• 
and then pa)' us ~<K'<!/1':~;:'r~ :•l~~!~,: :1 n oppnrtunll)' fur pl cd.1:cs. 7J 
$4 .25 ::1n hour. Night clerks ignored .. ouisvl ll c and han~ had twn d11y,: percent or whnm art .. • fre shmen, 
:;.!e\hu1.:~~~~t1~~~;1~:r:~n°r::~ " I be lieve tha t lht~ artlrlc 1h 11 JcmcSler ~·hl•f,. 1 hncn'l toa .. l::u:~\~~~~:.': f~,'/~\uuld put 
cduc;Ulon and not the work and abuut 111\s was true nml accura}.c. t;ol ten mail . E,•dybod y in lll is 1t1 thc bark o f n,y hi..•ad, •• 
th •n the)' lake 11way one of the but desk derks 11nd nigh t cl~rks ~1~111~ ~;~~,:~.~ lainlnf( :.bout 1hc l.uUIHMll' hcshmon fl ob t:;1ton 
be1l'timcs to stud)·... h :.1\c beer: ilJno red . I Jh 1n k )>1111, " o tfilll)' s1tu:1t1 on cnml' 
P.arkin.ys the same 
.. I'm~ senior and-Parking has 
.a l \lo' IIYS bc'cn like th is .and lhey 
never do anything :abou t it. Ir 
th ey t hink when I i;raduate, 
they're ,;onn.i gN one r1..•d penny 
Uut of ml•, they c.in forget about 
1L" 
n c, idcrK'e Ufc has fo'l:Ollcn how, about, 11 cm1 hl•lp ml• mah• the 
!~~~: 1:~i ~oe~:l.::r~:;1.trl~~~~ .RAS are hun,an too rl~~~:h~:~~:utum bl•gan ~Ith~ 
th l•se ,:ule1 tha t apply to llAs c~~hm on ri sk man :1gcmcnt. 
ap1l ly to desk clef-ks and night "Thcu~ policies :ire :moll1cr "l'hl' ml'U:lgt' here u llmt you 
tier :u \lo'e ll ." wa)' Hesl dc nce Life u arl' held responsib le for your 
.; dchumanhing H,\ s :rnd mak11)G actions :ind su 15 the 
Pa,:tdng is unfair ~t~·;r~~c ~~!>~ 1:~;;a~~1~11no,:w~1~~ ~~-~;/i~•~?;:~~~ !>,:1;~~:u~·;;:~1 
"My c.ir was parked next to lhc 
pa ,: lo ng slruc turc whL•n the)• 
crl•atn·ily and cnJ O)'mcnt ~oplt• 1111 11 0n nnd greck arr:11 rs 
t;l'I ou t orthl' pos ition.-: coorchnrltor · 
Olh1..•r .i pe:.k~n \ c rt.• t:arol 
Weth ington, 11 .spcc1aliU from 
Student lloa lth Servi ces; Sco\l 
Tay lo r , s tudent ac thHitu and 
oq;aniu ll ons direc to r; and 
.three ha ll dlrectpra,. 
Hape was a popu l ar t opic, 
and spe.ikcr Kcl h Peck, director 
:~~ilcbi°:fr :'\s:ldms.ah:y h°,!~s~ 
conceptions s h:.d 
....,, rapi s t l sn t 01 .. ·oys the 
dirty man in th 1,• • h coat , .. 
she said . .. Seven ou t or 10 
victims know their r:.ipht." 
P1.•c~ sai d many don 'I kno"'' 
whal c:in be legally d(•0n<.'d as a 
r:ip1.•. 
.. Mos t i!U)' S dnn ·1 realize ," 
wh.at rap u , s h1..• said . " Th •r 
lhlnk if one thin ~ l ead1 10 ' 
another a nd the)' h:ive sex. th('y 
au umu H's a one-ni ght s tand 
and nohody was hUrt, but l~ga ll )' 
it's not alw:iyi the case." 
Pc<'k .mid the iemln:irs art• aJ 
Important 1_0 men :~J th e:)' .i re- 111 
women 
" Men arc raped :.11 "-'l'II , :rnd 
due In the socrn l s t1J?nH1. C\' \.' 11 
fl'"-'Cr orthem revurl 11 .. 
Some who d1Jn ' l nllt•n d the 
syn1poslum miw:h t h~·M 11S 
111formallon an)~'a)' • 
l.qu1utll l' seni or Ju l l,1n 
Corn'-'ll, a memtw r or ,\lpha l'h1 
,\lpha. said hl' pll11u, lo prcr;arc 
:1 speeth for h1 (rnll·rnll y_ 
brothus on lht• rn(ormali on hl• 
lc:irn{•d on alcohol J\l>-.1rt•n1,.•u. 
Currn!ll smd he h.',lrncd how 
to g,iu,:c how mur h .1l cohol hi.: 
could s:a fol)' drink, :ind that hl' 
d qcsn'I 0(.'CCU,lrll) ha\'e t u be 
drunk lo gl•I :1 DU I. 
•·T h1..•) ncc ll ' to balan l.'e 
l li'emscht•S :ind look oil th 1..•1r 
prlon llt•1,· l'r1~ s.1id , 
7. 
And you tho~t rock'riroll 
wastlie omr. trung . ~ CD player 
could ado to your room 
M.-~tutJ'"-f,"IUN.tottUJAUII 
, ,.-rn.-n u.bJ<tlfn>l'IJ~Jlh;ll.1/'lt)~.ltll(S 
tm/ M 1111-'-'f-.inlk ,.,..,i,/ Jttu&llr<H •si-11 
,m,/1dt1Hltpt \11111Jmi1rr•r,,.::,bn.w:i.-
llflJ#t't:aJI uuiJ111"uni. lrr"1m11 
8nJM>r111»f/,.Wl1JRtll11b:.<SIUl'l'J 1tlun-
mjr~ t&.ln SW/J.ffl t.&.b 1wUl .. wbl,,1J 
=~==?~.~::;:,::, 
l l) li'UM it\M•.4;c'1•brvw, ,~ fkW. 
ul/ubt/1/Ja AJ ift'J,-,,tq_ lh:6 110&1 JI.A.II 
_,,.w.J.-;,,rl~nl111c/""l,,111IJ#.fll/ 
dn,t &JUtft, iJMIWl4n'~"'"lt 
,ui1~dwt•1tlbl1t111•~Ui,fAl•faJ!ur 
CD-ROM 11.dmok~• pulS :t work! of infm1tUim :u )llllf firl),'1.'°r-
ti(li, ,uxl L1~iblt.-s )UU Ill work 11,itl1 St•nxl. 1illm :uxl :utim:llion. l!ily 
tlie ~~rinkish C:tf11rif 6IO 11,itl1 CU-ROM driw. :u-0)1•111 abo ll~~t 
t.•.oJil/.-wfU lt<t.i ,, pt ,/J 111,tJl lttol j lll"' f 
• '417'/\w ,ru/'1'1Jhn,,•.l01 Il l 1,. ,~1t ,lr1', 
I \ llJ,,J.1t/ II • • '( ' ll-t.;UH.1 1..fi-HJU/;• 
.~ t,,1; .. 11,~ 111 111.1, ~""""' l"l':...•li 
i•1r CU !(ift p:1Ck. \"asit )Our,\j~ik ~UllJlUS lu.'Scllt>r today. \\'hile you·~ 
Ihm.;~ alxtn fiitu1cing witl1 tlie'Aj,pl,:"Computt1 lo:a1: ,\Ill _ ,,,... 
dbct~tr ti~. Jllllltr <tifM:1Cit1UN1: ·nw P™W to hr your best: • : 
' 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE 





If you fe l fa tig u d r le py during tbe d a y-
e n though ou think you enjoy d a: ·full. night's s leep · 
t h nigh.t bel r - you c uld be 4ffe ring frorn a s leep 
1i ·o rd i;- lik i p apn.~a .. This r pirato~·y congition 
. a u . ·'. pat i nt . t . li t r a lly wake . up d zen . o r - V n 
. -.._,, 
· hun fr .. d _. o fti1n ac~ night.' · · 
·• 
Th "'· · pt d a r ft t 1 brief that n e ith r 
the: pati nt n )r ,the p . u ·e realizes th_ey're h appehing . 
Th eff ct., ·· ~ w e v e r, a~·e n ticeab l e : fatigu , 
h , dach ~ /d_i.zz in _s ~nd, if left untrea~ed, ··high bl . od 
ure ana l art di a e . · ) . . 
. . 
F o rt u n ate l y, h l p i av a il a-b l Th Sleep 
Oiagno ·ti · La b a t Gr nview·.Hospital is d edicated to 
providing ac·curate diagno'sis~f ~l ep disord rs . Our 
l ep Lab i fully accre dited by th A1nerica n S leep 
D i ·o rder A ssociation. 1 ln most cases, . a C mfortable , 
o n -l'light . tay in t he Lab is all that':{ required for a n 
a<;:.curat diagnos is . 
. .._ 
F r 1nore informatiqn( abo ut. 
th e $ l e p DiagnC? s tics L~ b a t /' 
reenvie w, call ·'(50-2) 793-2173. It' s 
.th first a nd mqst importai-1.t step 
tow;:;i rd h e lp y1u, can count oi;i. 





Alpha Omicron Pi pledges Sarah Monohon. Erin Stevens anci ~ma Alley cheer on a teammate d~ring the Greek Olympic festival. 
. . 
GREEKS Go FOR TI-IE Gorn 
New'G'reeks gathered· Friday on Do\vning University . 
Center's South Lawn for the annual Greek Pledge Olympics. 
The pledges competed in -various relays such as passing 
toilet paper through their legs, running with eggs and 
passing Lifesavers on toothpicks held in their mouths. 
Christy MontrMs, a freshman from 
Brentwood, ·Tenn .. falls during a potato 
sack race. She ,s a Ch, Omega pledge. 
At rlgltt , freshma.J from Ncv.bu'llf.1. Ind .. 
and Delta I Ou Delta pi<.'Clec Nathan 
Hamilton passes a l1fcsovc, o ... c, 
toothpicks to P, 1nccton. frc shman and 
Alpha Della p, pledge Jayme Mllchcll. 
Lat,ange freshman and Phi Mu plctlgc ~10,1'CJ wude 'fl-a>. CS ncr 
"-""-'--'__, • !,Of0f1ty"s flag during f1,;s11v1ocs. · 
. Photos by Andrew Cutnu·o & Fnmci~·o Ac,ller · 
~ -----·---------------;_:,:,-..:,:,:,:,:,:,:_He:;:=_:'.=al_::._,d;:,:,:,:,:,:,:,::;::;:;::;::;::::~;;.:~=,,..-,-...,--,=,-,,..-,,,..,.,,.,--, 
Stpt, mbtr 14. 1993 
Pest control agent who ,. AKA 6:i:e 2<1>0 A<l>A ·No'l'<li pKA'l' HAKA CL\:i:~. 2<1>0 Acl>A 011,<J> KA'!'> 
resigned could return ;;1 ~ 
e . ,/ . 
♦ Ed Parker's company 
submitted the lowest 
ment or an· oU.tc door lock • , • 




N bid for thr campus pest 
co11/rol contract . 
■ T J 1°• HANNAN . 
""~~~\~~~~:::.•~•:~•co nlrol ls ~ ___J or•1en•at•1•0 n 
1upcrtn l('ndc nl of custodial 6 
1c-n •itc in Flictll ll cs Manasc· < · e a, 
In an crrorl to rid ran1pu> of 
b'uijJ and r odents, AA Hui All 
P,·sl Conlro l mo1y bl'COnlC' 
Wc1lcrn·i nt~..., l'>.tcrmlnator 
This tonld br11111 We1tern ·s 
former C'(h•rminat<1r, t:d l'ar la•r, 
IH1it"l,, tn omµU) - for t h<' tlu rd 
time 
mc~~r<haslng Dir« lor W1ilil' C0 "T".od ay at 7. 0 0 p m ,· n 
Carl« Hid Foclllllcs M•n•s ~ I I • • • ■ 
menl had rcqu<"Sled bids be 
lakcn~ DU.~-~·; R' ~om ·340 1h/1 : •:,~•;:~ .. ,~,~~• :/•~~~~~ ~  
Uld 
l~U~ ?5~;":~l~i:~~/):'::;~::~~cc~ ~ "E"eryo· n. e ·s wetc' ome" 
op lr11 on on \,I hat lo do, bul said < V • 









-E · Parl.l•r , ...,ho tt•,u gnl•d 1n April 
~u \\ t•• l1.•rn ·, ,n h O U$(' c- ,1 ,· r 
nunator n ,d ~('$l("rday hv •~ thl· 
rl~~ ~;,~~~ ~;;',.1,';!/1~~ rkt•t a i. M"n lC'C: C"ath'r said h(' 15 not sun.• who 
\ol 111 make t he d1.~c-l 10 0 on t he 
AKA L\l:8 Z<l>B M>A 0 '1' <1> KA.'I' AKA L\l:8 Z<l>B A<l>A O'ii<I> KA'I' 
µc,t cc ntrol a11('nl on 0<-1 I. 1~ 
artcr he- quit u mo1na,:u n f 
, 1c- l,, 's Tcrmateand Pei l Cuntrol 
O n c- 1.• fl:arkcr ._ , hired , a l :• 
,- a lat> ur $16,6: a y<•at , •N1d '3, 
-lo:i.l a $20,000 cnrl) cont rac-l lo 
lit.ti \\'c 1IN n . 
\\' h1.•n bid Vririn• o pened 
Thunda) , /\A d-,Atl had t he 
loVrill'il l b id ~I S2◄ ,000. S7 ,AP2 
l1HH' t than lh (• uni) o lhcr 
l11ddc-r, ~1cl,:) 
l'arkcr rt•.ugnd:I hut >pttng 
dur,n l,l an in,•c-:1,u~alion b) the 
l h .•i'fltl 1n, o l\1ng forge d wo rk 
t1ul11nm,•nu . toinpa n) bu>'inc.\ >, 
ta• 1n~ cun du t' ll..' d ..., h1lc 0 11 
\\ c:) H•rn'.> p:1)roll and rc pla , c 
bid Kemble Johnson. dif'Cc lor or 
F1c1htl.:s Mnnagcn1cnl. said he 
h:&!1 f(' \' ll'"-'Cd the l\ol'U bids bu t 
will not comnwnt unl1I ht> talks 
l o Jim ltam le)-. \ ll'C Pfes idcnl 
for Frnane,· and Ad mi ni tra11on 
llamu:>)' could not be r~••chcd 
fo r l'ommcnt lx.•ca usc he was-out 
Gflown. 
gct~·~~c:;~~~::, d:::!1u:: 7•~I~ 
ll crald hou .. ('o nd cm ncd h i m .. 
before g1v1nt; h im II t' hancc. ·11 c 
""" ould not e laborate fynhcr. 
J ohn1oo n 1oa1d he c:iqa·c h a 
decn,lUn to bl• mad~ on t he b i d 





).5% Discoiiqt to all 
Western Students and 
,Faculty ,villi valid ID. ' 
r-----------~-------- . - . ---- .--·----, 
I . I 
: Buy a Whopper and Medium Fry : 
·Report all crimes to 
campus police 
: an·d [Jof a Wh~pper FREJ_<: ' · ~ : 
: BURGER : 
1 \ :01 \"alid wi1h any other diseou111 or offers. KING .1 
l c.hh · • . Expire,: 10-5-!)3 • ..._. I 
~-- ·--- · ----- . -- . _______________ J 
Ill I· ENTIO:N 
. .., . 
-ST,UDENTS 
Pl~yers Plus n~eds yoi.a~ 
)Jelp. Due to popular (\. 
deniand, ~e ·.h~ve· been I 
forced· to. change the 
forinat of our mhsic. · Your 
~ "/ • I 
sugg~stio~s a.-e n _eeded. 
PIC!ase e-U! 
781 .. 6('95 
--i 
S,pt,mbtr 14, 1993 raid Pol(t9 
Police called to confrontation near Delt house 
IY SUPMANII 9•0ADIINt 
They were not caf1')11lg hau or 
Jlicks, rra tc rnllr prc1ldcnu said, 
but the ◄ 0 or more men who 
1howcd up on the l awn or lh C 
Della Tou Della house l.ut week 
· were wcll ,;i rm d wllh thei r 
l :M a.m. Thursday. The ca ller uld PcoP lc hAd ti ed i'oward the 
Sigma Chi members were w:ilklnlJ SAt; and Dell houses wh<ln polltc 
toward the Della Tau Della house arrhcd , lhc rcpoJ1 uid. 
armed wilh baU a nd , ticks. Hccvc1. a Bowl Ing Green 
A third call at 2:14 said there scrnlor, uld the n ghl starlC?d in 
waJ nghUng In the sir ct In ()-ont Howa rd J ohn1on'1 because a 
Mthc house. group or Della Ta u Della members 
Hoth Sigma Chi President Joe corn ered '1 Sigma ' hi member, 
lCmJ>en. Ucevot and l)c lla Tau Ocltn sho\'cd him ov('r lhrcc tables :rnd 
How ling Coreen Police we re President D~n Blevins later said , 1cn, · 
called l o th e house Thursday no one had ba1S ur sli cks In the " t~\•c ryo nc thNc got upse t," 
morning l<, di sperse the gruup incident. Jlccves a lso uid there lt ecvcs uld . .. Tempers we111 
a nc r a rc l~tcd conrro111atl on 111 W'lls no Oghtlng. oarlns:." 
llowa rd Johu so n's late No a rreslJ WNc nrndc, but ,\ group, which included ,ome 
Wednesday niHhl. police warned the presidents or Sigma Chis, went to confront the 
ll c purls Uhl the police Sigma Chi, De lta Tau Delta a nd Oelts latcrthatniRht b«ause thcy 
receh·l'tl a c.a ll WetJncsday nlRhl Sigma l\l pha t:psllon to keep thc.-lr did not think It -.·as fo 1r lo g:rng up 
abou t 3 Oghl "t ,._,wu rd Johnson·,. me mbcn Inside thei r rr.:.itc rnlly on oncf§U)', hcu,d. 
Oght 111 llow:ard Johnsori'.a. 
" obndy was ga ngi nl( up o n 
anybody," he said. 
"Thh .: uy wo uld ha ve to he 
pr •Uy bi g to lhrow a t( U)' over 
thr,•c tables," he said. "Wu must 
h:n •c the lncrcdjble llulk In our 
f'r.1tcriiily;" 
Blevi ns said he did not know 
why the group was .inf;lry ",\II I 
know is th • Slf,tma Chl.s wore up 
he re," · 
Hec,·cs s::11<1 anothl.'r r<'ason ror 
the con frnnt:J,lio11 •w,u 1hc 
palnlln i;: sp ree uvcral.,.l>ell i 
a ll ci;:cdl y p.irll clpa ted in las t 
-.·et.•k. 
" ll all s l cmmcd from th e 
vandali s m," he sai d . HWc h.td 
$2.000 damage to our huun• " 
n r.1dd lli onal suspcru h:Hl' 
bc<'n named in lhal use, 10 .,.,tu ch 
one Delta Tau Uclta m('mtJc r ~ ;u 
11 rrc•lcd la.1,1 WCt! k for ,·and::iili11nf1 
lC\er.til rr-.. 1crnlly houu•• 
So far no lawsuih h:n c tJCC n 
ril ed :1galnst Oclla T:tu I) ,11 .. . 
a ll nrn cy David Urodur1ck , a 
(ra1 c rn1 t)' alum nu ,. s:1 1d 
)l.'j,ll•rday. 
but upon a rr h·a l no susper ts or houses rorthc rest oflhe morning. Dul n1 ev1ns. i, senior fr om 
'
1
'~~~,:•;~:~",~-clml a co ll al a pohec rep<>rt lOld ~ b•·bu111h. Ind., sald, lh<rc wa_s no . ~:\-:i:;•.,a.~10 S 00 W•~•n• Welcome * 
~~~--~:~.~~.~~,~~~:~t~!- ~~t~~~om~, -L 8art>ets'JIM!1.~~!!~~~~~~~0P 
• Welhl'ltg ton ul d th_c group Import ant ," s h~ Uild .""' Wc n•c JUNIUS. , 213Cticstnul s1 
Ca rol We thingto n, a is n ' t ncccssn rll)' for c ,1tlng th a t lnr-rc:uing need tin t he · JAYNE 8o'Ntlng0reen, KV ◄ 2101 
spcclal ls L :i t the We llness dl so rd cn, but ror many o r the communKy." J1 M>AY Phooe 642•9.510 
Center, •.:rnnU C\'Cryo ne to know problems students h:wc. Ca di t so pho mor e ll1anc 
that nobody's pcr rcct. Llndn Jenkins, a rc1;h tcrc d QuarlcJ, a resident assis tan t at 
\\'Ith a new sc lr•hc lp 11roup , nu uc ;e nd program director ror IJ cmiJ l.nwrcncc lfnll , uid~osl-
\\' l•thington and Hrnd Krygc r, 11 lh t• nd ull unit at lt he ndcll · fre s hm e n sc!c m to he ,fl~ln,r 
menta l-hea lth gra du ~tc atudc nt l'syc hi ::i lrlc llot plt:i l In Howlin,: hea lthy, but call ni;: dl f or dcr.1 
froni Ma d iso n, Wi sc- ., nrc Green, will co ,sponsor the group and "·orrlc1 abo ut b:z)· i mage 
"orklng to f..•iico\.l ragc nutrlliun. and provide speakers. do c11ls l on canipu:1 . ~mu~~~~;!:,~~,~-~} ~~S ~-5 ~~~~~! !.:~ 
fYf= ~~e~ ~~';;,.~~ons.,~;~eo~~•ol' ~ A9 phy1lcal rlln css . healt hy Tomorrow nl Hhl '.1 s pcnker "The tn,lc,'11 frc[i me n oriJl'r ~c~,~~!:~1!'~~~~ CQ~l~~s. s l re., s ;~!:,~acntcoo~; ~•;,~::k;~bu~\~ r:!dac~o~r~.~dst~:l1id~ food. al llll' 
.. There .a rc so m:my '$ludents: discuu ingsctr-moti \·alion. She said s he -,uci to lh1,.• 
h1.•re on camp us for thei r fi rs t l}h-k ll oe pkc wil l prcnnl rreslon Center lo -.·ork ou t when 
year , uall ng fou l rooU a nd .. ,~nd With u, .. on Sept. 22 and she h.o. s a ch;J nl'c and 
~omclim<'s Ral nlng -.•eisht , and Kat hy CAin s will s peak abou t •' appcarnnt c 1s imp.o n ant lo her, 
sometimes findin g dangerous s'c l(,es tec m in u c rc ut lvc bulnollonnextrt>nw. • 
w.i)'S to loic weight," Wcth lnRton -.·orks hop Sej)t. 29. _ Hadd 1f~ )uniur ll :1rliarn 
said . Wet hington old u Int of Burden ulil she 1.0 :11., o ut h ,llf 
The ~rc>up, Nobody's Perfect to ll cgc-agc s tud en ts t:cl in to the l inll' and conk) r1f r ht.•r.u.• lf 
will niccl C\'Cr)' Wcdnesda)', problems with e;1t i ng beca use when die ('an. 
st art in(l lh ls week. In Do-.•nl nA the)' d on ' t 'ha \·e so me o f the " Snnw d:1yi I ci1n• abou t m)' 
Unh·crs 1ty Cc11t c r , Boom 230. buili •ln n •J tr ain ts they di d •ll body inrn~l' an11 ·:s unrc day i; I 
Th1.• group will di scuss topics or homl.' . ' · d on'1,~ s h~ sata . ··Sumctlmcs I 
int e res t a bo u1 nu trll lon :,nd "College Is 1ough and 50 I~ will h.n ·,· 11 J:i lall, but I U>Uall) 
so.~-,. - • belns: nwny from homl' and thi s C'at nl'rmnll)' -
Xruijcr smd h1,.• >aw a ni..•t.'tJ fo r cou ld ca use c::llini; di so rd ers," J c u k111 ;, ·., ,,1d >he · hopt.•s 
tl:c group :1nc r he d id a :s urvey , hes.lid . . ,studcnl s tilkl' ,H.lni rll.iMC ofth 1,.• 
ur 100 studen ts lh ls .1 urnmcr, In S he u ltl l c llin g s'tudc nts group 
.~hlrh 8 1 PCt (:C lll ind ir-4tcd lhc di sc uss su<' h probl ems :1mung '"\\'1,.• w:in t th L·m tu know that 
,:ro up wa s nt.•l•dcd a n~ 34 pt.-c rs hcli1s. , t hey 'rL' nut al unc a nd lhl')' can 
pen:ent s.il d lhe)' wou ld•attenil "'We du bch c,·c thal t he se lf• nmJ" ~ur uu t - • 




We are here ... and . 
r,o Ql'IC WOuld \.ro- Any VOGpe ,,.,~. c, c~ 
IJJ'1JNU • fonfiQ~c lo, ll'ICon t<~y ~ptd l,p , , ti,c:~ Lp, . r..,.~.,_ l, p, 
l., c~fo; l,p11"horb!HJ..,. , l,p1i-c•1 ArticO:O, co1t ta c,..a·N 
· • • g l'IOfll•ol, - ,nc·t.olo,. ,eJ, b .. ,9'-,,Cf. , ,c 
COvU SCAJS 01 AGt Sl'OIS • ltT\c)•:>-- e l'i- • appeo,onc:e ~ ,.;,,, "") b, 
l:,!,1'1\.1,r,gc I ~ !t~l • ..... 'Ot"II CI.J(O-tl'f'...., \7" Cfl ~t 
1poo1 con d,1o0ppeo, ~ .-o,1 
ICMOVA.I. Ol,h<;MltnS A.NO Uf'tOOS • n- e c,r,1-ir1 lat cl,...-11 
- Ot'lf\"9lotl0011t ,....,...d 
~Hours: 
M:w.F: 8 a .m.- 3 p.1p. 
Tu-Th: 10:30 a .m.-'op.111. 
Would you like to . 
meet Wes.tern 
alum1;11 from acros~ 
the coun·try like a 
recording superstar, 
a multi-million 
dollar investor, or 
.·state qfHcials? ·· 
WE NEED YOU NOW! 
Th.en you need._to 
be a member of ,h~ 
Student Alumni 
Associcitiori. 
Please jo in us for-q recepiion 
fo r ne.w and c.urrel'lt members 
o( Student'Alumni Association. 
WEDNESDA~ SEPT. 15TH 
AT 8 P.M-: · 
AT THE ALUMNI HOl)SE 
Bring a h :i nd! 
· •· · . . 01oncy 
GN 11/1 Ill $1.1() a 
1111111//, f11r II fr,:i· 
gmul 1/icd 
- The Plasma Center-
Bowling Green Biolo~ical~ 
410 Old Murga111 ,1wn Road 
ll_uwling Grcc1\ • 7•JJ,tl4'.!5 
,,._ 
Herald 
·. \ . . 
Wednesday• September·.15,.. • 7:30 pm 
Van Meter Auditorium • Bowlirig Gteen, KY 
cH-R}~l~ .Ticket Prices:-$6.00 11. Cl FAMIEY.~10 , 
· ~ -- . ·- , ~.- · -· · Ticket Outlets: ~ . 
. ~ \ ~ 
· - - · . . WKU Ticket Office ~ . , , . 
. . . · WCVK .FM Radio ·. t:h\lersiryc~rer0oo~ 
. For ·1nformation Call: Bennie Beach at 7 45-5792 
• I 
• 
I ~ pt,mb,r /4 , 1993 Her•ld 1 
~·n·,. Pa,rso,u/ lltrold 
Toe troubles: ' Vi rginia Huddleston has' 13 hours of classes an~ also works 
full-time as a waivcss .. She said standing on her feet w01klng somet imes makes her big toe 
sore. The freshman from Jamestown-rested her toe while-studying during a bleak bc!Wcen 
classes yesterday morning. 
Hor NEws: ·· 
Residents 
awakened 
Report all c~es t6c 
campus ·police._. · 




Thl're w1u hut ll'-'"''• 
l1J.1pp0L' nln~ a t Pl• .. rc&.· ·ord 
Towt_r jun anl•r night 
)'c•tcrd ay when----• ::~~•;~~:nd ~ ~ rew.-d . 
~~:~~=:~,~)' • ~ni 
nc!s!~;:~"1~ offertd fo r 
~!~c;;:,:~ information 
• small Ore 
lnsidr the 





hall d lrcclo r • l lh1,.• Tower, said 
1tudcnt1 and ,tarr 1ot e w~rYlhin, 
under control ,aWrtly. 
Paul Kclrhrl; • ~ , h'Jlln 
• h'nm llendcnonvll l , Tt"nn . 
pulled the alarm on lhe l'l,chth 
noo, · 
"I w1ftt'd uut or my room and 
lhcrr Wu ·otr.e a ll unr th(' 
plate," hcnld . 
Mite Shanb, f'oordlnatur or 
lht- Hed Towl?I ltrt!:a, wturh 
1ncludc1 lhe dor1111 al the boUom 
orthe 11111 , b.urr ... rtn,c a reward 
l o anyone who n n prUridt.• 
1nfurmaliun on ,lht" nn•. 
l 'agt I I 
DRINKING AND 
DRIVING ••• 
not such a smart thing to do, h~h? 
A public service message frpm the Herald and 
Student Health Services 
,C". ~n• • • ~~ ,.- ,, (~. • :),, • ,. •. , • ,t'I .; • , • 
. Jim Hugg,ns . s.,1 ·s Assoc,. tt' 
Coldwell B, nker 
~ unt Real Estate Services 
661 -A 31 -W Bypass 
Bowling Green. KY 42 10 1 
(502) 782-2250 Business ~ • 
(502} 843-8780 Fax -;;:!~:£ 
(502) 796-8426 Resldonco -·•· ~ 














Septt mbtr·/4. /993 
'-- Clad Rtu/Huatd-. 
get tci "now one another. . · · · • 
♦ 1993 Spirit Masters 
....... 
° Kriili■ Arwt,t ro1111, M-,Reld, • )le ll, _.. 
~:!~~~f.p;: t!!,'o;:~ . .,,: 
00.tN\ OU.Ct■, Lollh W"ll1 ~ llc.Mhllr l la ll. 
Ho- 11 .. Clfl•, Ratkl llillb-. 
t..• n ~•Mc; 0 KcM1 M•1. F.lh aktllo'-• • • 
Erk M< Wlllla--. r.a,IIAC'Ofl, 11«"'-i. , 
NN .. ca., L,uhwr\e~ P• lriC'II .......... 
CruM~ lllll,, n.t11...a11, .. Wakoll, •J,-,1 
I D.,h. c a1 u11-. T ....... •Jul'l r• r 
s,, ,_., 0-■1bri!u•, •:,;:1u~ 540-,t.. 
,ra■lll ■, • £1 t■Mtll liih1H , 
u ... , .... 
, .. ... 
"AMlru Calllo., f'k, d,Jti 1N1!J. h,d . 
R1NC-u t'1,-•. C.11•111. Ta:u..; 1.\C• t llM 
11 _,tr, , k .. Loul" ·ille. Ci~r :lll ar\ M lll , 
s..11., c,"-. 0 1:1.aiN Pi,un-, O-rhWII, 
llutM r l lN llt., ea- 11-, c ""' .. 
.......... 
"IM• h CoU• l'ICI• , T•1lor MIi i, •trn: 
Cd-.t11Cl w.lu all 
··-
l"l Gathering in front_ of Cherry Mall Thursday night. the 1993 Spirit Masters have a pep talk and 
.SPIRIT MAS1E~s: . 'It's gzving.: --- ------
, something back to the 'l{n-ive.rsity'· PRE.~JON C~TE~ 
8 Y l ct L I l f L 'f N N ~lqdC"nl body, " Comn1 Unic.1Uon lqu kc d ro r s t ud c nt i wh o a r c • • .. "New" 
- - - - • Pru rcu u r Carl Ke ll sai d . Ke ll outgoi ng. have good 1othtJ skill s · • 
\\ tuh' m .. n~ <tmh•nHi ',q•r,· uut h c.- l pcd o r ~an 1u.~ t he group I n an~ h 1n •c been ln\·u l ved I n ft ~b ll L 
;i.trl) l ll,O: J' hund:t) . lll ).: h l . 1980an,,r h ·• ~11 ..., 11 imll.a r ,:rnup unh•crsl1yacti\'lt1es. .ft.Sequel,. a eague 
lll·ndl•r su n u· ni ur U 11•1 lil·th '.il lht• l lm., ct11I)' uf 1\ lab:1n1;. . Slull 1aid she ""'a.I ad, •d about • • 
Mull s.:11 b) lhe phonl' Kl•I I ~.i id t he Spiri t M:hton her personal quali ties th:al ""'o uld c:! ♦ • • , , • • 
Al 11 20, s he (1n:tll) ,:ul _lhl· .... ,111x• rform :11Joul 1,000 hou~ ur · make her a good S1)irH ~faster. 1.2.l Organ1zat1onal Meeting ,. 
<',Ill i h "' ;. ~ " ;nlin.t,; for Shl' C'utnm un1l> u• n ·1cl' . eac h l~oub v0 1l' Jun ior M:ir t ha • 
aluns; '1,II~ 7:1 ullu .. •r slurfrnt.s . .... .. , !JC'ffiC~t l•r llumphrl oa sa id ¥1e 1s C'X<' II Cd ·Tue·sd·ay · September 14th 
nanwd a S1un t M.utl' r. Thl• ,s ludcnu. wc r i.! 1C lcc l cd a bout be i ng na me d a S p itil , 
~Pl nt M.i!) lN :i. rcpn•H·n t :-1nl.'r t ..., o rnund :i. u( ant cn ·,c...,.s b)' Mu te r . " ll '1'\;ivl ng so nu•th lng • 
\\1•5- h .· rn •• t co mmu mJ) :i nd a commlltCl' of t.d mlnut ra lon bac k to•th c Ull l\ l' r s i1 y th 11 t' 1 - 7·00 p m Preston Center -
um .,,•n.il~ . .ictniln'.) _s. uch •u ttu.• aud former Spirit M~i tc r t; 1\ c n us ,o mu<'h, ... she uid. • • • • 
Hu \l,h ng (,r, ~·n lOK ll:•~>lt", •irl.'.. l'hc 10 re turn i n,! Spi ri l · n oturn lnK Spir ll'Mastcr Tim C · 11 · r· E t 2974 
("O !l(C r l uud \'~l•III~ (or . M iolen " 'Cr<.' d utk d rroni lhl' Smit/ •· ;, .Wa lton sCnior, said he • a . 1m rns 
Pn· .. 1dcn1 Thoma, Meredith ' fir t round bul hw IO pnrt1dpatc like belntz a S pl r l l Ji1ti i l c r .. • • 
• \ :i, lth.' I.I ltU l ) I~ IO th0 ln lbCU't'Or'ld , 1Jt.•caucnr 1hcpcople h Oll.-CI.S, or Chns Hamilton ~558 
,It, riff ~pltll 1:u,h.'U> :in• lh th(' Kl•II u 1d lhl' om mll,h .'l.' l'lp1.-.: lally (l'llo,mcmhrn ,_---~----- - ------------' 
Place? THURSDAY'S? BAR 
.16lLUI8 
, WJONDAY· 














I. $$ Gash Awards$$ 
Both Start a t 9:00 P.M. 
J. J J J ~ J ~ J J J J J J J J J J J J J J J ~ . 
--
• 
S,pt,mbtr 14. 1993 Herald 
M1NoR1rv: Student numbers low 
Couo1un raoM F•ou ,.u1 increase (minority) c nrollrrlcnt ," "rcc r Ullmenl. li e r o rrl cc 
he u td . conccnlratcs on rcc ruitmenl 1111d 
Overall progress for state schools 
toward 1994-95 
equal opportunity objectives 
Al u:a ndcr tu ld mon• runds Mlno rlt y Stud c nl Supl,o rt 
uld Wc1tcrn has mad e lhc have been set as ide th is >·ear to ·services r~uscs fJ n rclcnllon Eastcm Kcntucky - 23% 
c.x pcd cd pr~ rcu (40 pcrcr.nt or r ecruit anrt retain b l ack " We hu •c n 'I 1,101lc n any 
Nor1hern Kenlucky - 21% 
U ol Ken1ucky - 40% more) In sc,·cral arcas, lndudlnM .u ud cnts. figures (or th l• fo ll ," , he sa id . Kentucky Stale - 70% 
rctcn llon o ( black slude nt s a nd li e a l so sa id bla c k fa c ully " llopdUlly il looks bc ll cr than 
:~1!:~r::a~~~:.blark faculty ond ~.~:1~;::o~r~olrn~~~als~~~~:tc~ ho! las:4>~~~r,"fa ll , 882 of -;6,7~o ~ Morehead State - 57% 
Bu t Wes te rn los t ~rqu nd In said , h " Ju.nl o r (I\C t1ll f i lud c nts enro ll e d at Wclll' rn 
u. 01 Louisville - 55% 
c nro l lme nt or und c rMr :.du n.11' 'dl!\'Clopmcnl pro1ram ror b lack Vl'crc bl.tck. Murray Slalc - 29% 
~~~,:~~:~·:i r::~\i';~~:t:i ~:t:;~;;'~~' n:,~:~c;;· ~: :~~ .,;~:c;~c.i•~;?.1;::1~~~;/:~~ '---------------"-t---::::--' 
Westem-24% 
e nro l led 3 pe rcent l ess bl ack "''Ork toward a doc:lural c while flUl's1ion about 11," said lfow.1rd 
undergraduate 1tud <.•n1, a nd :l6 lcachlnR n1 Western. nai h.')', dea n or Sludc nt urc. lll-
pcr<"C nt l c u blo<"k gra dua te "Tha t 's o ne o r o ur nrciis u r ul d w cuc rn has bN•n 
stude nt s in the 1991 ·92 sc hool wcatcst J1 ucccss, .. hc s11l d . undcntaffcd and undc irund t'd 
e l'"';hc u: hool a lso s lippe d 41 h:1:::n~u;~~rc~! h~1~: k2f11: 1~1:: ~~-cr~':~mc~~c~n t~i'c ;:11s~'.' ~~~ 
pc rccnl b<.• l<1w lfl87 0 Jturcs in lht• 1988, he n l , $1 20,000 h:, s been a ll ocMC'd to 
otrl'll or b11 cC"a l~urcu tc dc~rces Hut :u or l ffl, Wt'.,1tl•rn had no ~h sthulari hlps and au lstanl'e 
awarded 10 bl :u:k 1tudcnls. blac k run proresso rs oul or 22.8 10 blnc k stud \.'nU. 
The othe r th ree un lvcnit ics and ha d two b l;( k as socia t e Halll•ysnld on·e area Wc) lcrn 
makiniJ le ss t ha n ex pcl'lcd prorcuors oul or 126, a ccording is sorely lacking In ls lhc amount 
1,1 ro1ircu ore Murray Sta tc ' wlt h to nn t-:qua l ►: mpfoyment or bla(ks who lrnvc cmplo)·mcnl J 
29 perce nt , En.s tern Ke ntu cky Opportunity Commlu lon rl'porl . a ulhon l}·. 
~~-~~u~t::.rthc;1t :l~~c~l~r lhc rn In ::1~~c;~:s~~;l~~ ~1~ ~r. ~~~:~ ;, WhCn yu u s ta rt g i~ ifli; 
Al exa nd e r s: ld• he is w'c l l sludcnL n umbers continue lo ,\trl r a.rt-Amcric:ms the au thoti l)' • 
a wore o r l hc nndlngs or the (aus.c con( em. tu hare othcn, then ) UO rcal.'h a 
report . Finley Ual rd , ,us ltlnnl cc rt tt 1n ih 'l•I. " he s.ild . "' That 's .., 
" \\1 , · h :1vc lo ng s i nce dlrec lor o r admi ssions, is t n ~~::.11.~Vl' I \\' c.1 il'rn nc<.·/ 
n ~c- nK nhe<t th :11 we need to chafGC orcoordln11 tlng mlnorlt )' - ~ 
Increasing the number of)Slack 
fa~ulty not an easy task,1some say 
■ T JiaaT DAN ltLa J• . mc m'bcrs. "' Thcr1..•'s a lot orroom hi s tcr'm. w:1s. 1n •e r , but . hl• 
to grow." decided not to leave a nN faculty , 
Wes tern Is lr>•lng t;.1ncrcuc 
IU bl ack .slu<knl 1rnplJlat lon by 
hl rln .: mo re b l ac- k rnculty 
men1hl•rs. 
It ls " Vl'a)' or dh·cnl ryl nM the 
C"a mp,us su Wes te rn can re tai n 
black sludooU. sa id Oa,·id Ll'c , 
assoti;1te dean or r ou l•r Colh.•ge. · 
~1, has not been a n easy task." 
u ld Kyle W~ll acc, c11rcc tor or 
· Ar:idcmic .Ad\·isJn g, b ecause 
H ho oh c.Qm pc tc fo r lhc (cw 
blac ks whu k ac h. 
Wa l l;1c1..• :rnd 1 .• ec serve on 
Wes tern') task fun:e for minority 
rec ruitment a nd rt.•lcntion. 
Crouthe r has bSl'n tc;1chlng at and students aJked hlni tuilay. 
Western fo r IOyc:in. :-1· rcll an hone st pica ror ml' 
J o hnston Njoku, a pro rNsnr lo 1tay;: he said. 
or fo lk s1udi.u1. has b e e n at Njoku said he ree ls We.1 te rn 
Wl'Sh 'rn one )'l'ar. should not need to ha\·t.• a lot or 
II <.• cam e last rall to re11latc b lac-k.'(r1c ull y to kN•p blnck 
Che ryl Ke)·es, who took a year's .t. ludl'nts nt \\'l'ltcrn. A fc~• u n 
sabbali C"al. do lhl' job, he s:ud . 
NJ oku s aid. h • h;.d ~C(l! pled "1< 1, ~c app ly OUD(• IVl'S lO l l wt- '. 
o ppo rtu11lll c1 c lscw h"· re ,on_Cl' ·cnn rclal n them.- tu.· );iHI 
We Deliver 781-8160 
Represen ting Ralph Lauren for ten· yeJrS' ... 
lh ~\ rc ~:t~:,::} n u:~•po~: 1z::; . ' Hot Wings 
t'.th v:':illun , Wes te rn ts un c u r B b 
$,3.. 25 /Jcr doz.en 
$2 .00 per ~cmdwicli 
Dur.,ble .1n~t .rn thenti ·.illy do.:t.,ikJ , the 
Polo by Rnlph L.iu rc·n port . hirt 
exprl"SSl'S qu.i li ty .111d , tyk· with .,n 
umfor, tnnd ing of tlw n:qu irc•nwnt, ior 
1>uts t.111dini; pc·rfurm.111, ,·. · 
(uur .st:1tc u hools lh1.1l is lle hlnd ar... ,que 
In the nun,ll{' r o r bh1f k 1 hcins 
cnroll l•tl m, ~ludc nls . 
Th 1..• go.i i o f Wc, lc rn '!i rn a k 
ron·c h tu h;.,·e all .i ci11lc n11 c 
d c pa r11nc'n ts :u.l o i,l a n 
1.1fflrrna t1 ,·l.· .icJio n pl an :rnd 
tll•,•c lo p u r ;1h!H ICll ro r 
mnlnl :unln~ it · 
l'otl{'r CullcJte h:u tu red ruur 
nt.'" h lm:k fo r ulty nu;mtx-r.s mor 
th e p:.s t yc;tt but , I.c c s :iid, 
~w e'\ e .:ou1~1 01wfo ll)' luriJ: w:1y to 
.:u 
Jerry Copeland, :a nPhon1or~ 
fr om ►: ,• :11uv l l k , Ind ., s:; ,d h1..• 
t'o ns idcn wha t th e st h oo l Is 
duin,: a kind J,tl"S lurc. IIO\ll'l'\' l' r, 
lie s:u d , 1r Wcs l l• rn 'w.inu lo 
rt:ti1ln 11.J bl ;i.H students lt,11ceds 
~ to ha ,·c more programs ge11rcd , toward them. 
Mo r e bl ack facu lt y m1..·ans 
· mor e re1our c-c s ror b l a c k 
• s lud c nts, · l.ouuvi l h .• Jun io r · 
Vall'r le 11 :;,,dnol s;i. id . 
'"The rcw tha l ace hen• nn't 
du 1t alone, .. she said. • 
•t: r lC' Kl.'mp. a .se n io r fro m 
At lan ta , :&Jert.· 1..·d . Il e ul d 
predu minanll y whlle 
de partments m•cd mur(• b l:ll ck 
(acu ity · members so b lack 
s tud ents will have sumc Unc 
familia r with thei r nc ld or study. 
Lexington senior "'c-ha nfo 
Webb shared Kemp's ,cnll mcnt. 
. "I was almo.n. a Junior bdur11: 
I me t any b lack hul rudors," ,he 
said. . 
l.ec said a prob lcn1 with 
-t ltract in,c b lac k r.- c- ulty l u 
Wi:s tc rn 1s: thal IJ owllnK Creen 
Jadu: (Ultur• I 1uppurt for blacks. 
Hui dcsp t \.' this, Wc.1 hi t11 \s a 
Kuod pla ce lo bt•, ►: n trtliS h 
Proh- ssn r J.ou Ann Cruuthc r 
"' Id. 
· Tht• rcJuurn·i lift.• h1..•n • ... ~ h~ 
:,.:.ul. nolln ,c lhe upi,or t unllics 
Wclilc rn has to o rrer ·r.- c u ll y 
Grinder Subs 
. ·., 
$3 .75 /JC l' /?(llCC . 
$2.59 
ivlilWaui<oe \ti,~, Busch & ,:,...,_ _11!--Best . Lr::t • Busch Light ~--= ll!--
16 gallo"n ~ · .... . -,'. .. . ,> . 8 gallon . le~_. !--=• 
$27.99 . •" $24.9.9 ~ 
,----------------'----, Mi 11 er Chi-Chis Margarita 1.75L ................. $9.99 
.Lit.e . Genuine Draft, GDL Early Times 75D ~L ............................. $6.99 
N R Bottles I Little Kings r.as~ ......... ,: .. .. ....... : .. .......... $7.99 
$6.49 pe·r 12 pack ·-' · NEW! . . 
· $12. 98 per case Wild Tunk~y Coi;~tails·4 imck: .......... $4.~'? 1 
·Tfaui'sday Night Pa.~ty Sp.eeia s_Ei>er, Wnlr! 
-ONLY TWO MILES FROM ~AMPVS! 
~ ""Wh re the prices 
...,.,. • scc:><.1 INIT" ower, und th~ 
_____ ------ ---------------- liquor 1s qtucker. 
1823 Morgantown Road L----------------
Bowling Green • 842-9425 I <:a <> ~s 
PQ/it 14 Hetald s,p,.,,,t,,; 14/1993 ~ 
Technology professor enriched 
by year teaching in Sn Lanka 
· The ded ica ti on and gen • 
croslty or pt.-opfc • "A'ho ha\'C very 
IIUlc made more or an Impact on 
Daniel J ackson lha n he 
e;11;p<"C lcd. 
A(\ c r a y1,.•;i,r o f teaching tn Sri 
l...anka. "' country orr the cQ:tst or 
~~~:• t ~ ;;du~,~~~ :~,~~o~=~ 
l o c I 1ca te wit h h b 
, tudcnr.~.'t""r ._; at Wustcrn. 
J at-kson, Whos~ family 
trave led wllh him , ccclvcd a 
gran t rt o m the ' ulbrlght 
Progra m and taught a t the 
Unh•cult,y o r Moratuwa, lota tcd 
In the rapital ci ty or colomtx., 
Jackso n 's gra nt was for 
tcachl ns energy rcsour-tcs , but 
he spent mo re lime l cAc hln g 
c:omputcr programming bcuusc 
so me or thei r lanRuagc, 
Slnahalesc. 
• J ackso n apc nt hb apare llmc 
writing a nd rc1carchln1. lie and 
the- unlvcnl ly also helped start a 
private bu1lncu In computer 
programming. 
Out II wa.s proplc's gcncrosily 
lhat perhaps surprised J ackso n 
the moJt . They were willing to 
gh-e a nylhlng, h~sa ld , even Ir 
they had very llnlo. 
"They were tolorrut , fri end ly 
and easy to be yourictr around ," 
Jackson said. "'We made a lot or 
l'tlend1." 
Ja ckson uld the opcrlcncc 
has already helped him with his 
~achlna a l Western . 
"When a Sludcnl asks me a 
question about lntcrnalinnal 
lcc:hnol01y," J ackson said, "' I can 
a nswer It ln tc lll14c ntly . .. ' 
Ja tklo n rcto mmcnd s any 
graduate s tud en t s or pro• 
rcuor1 a pply (or t he tra nt. Jl c 
uld anyone lntucstcd In 
tcchno lo1y t hould uvcricnrc 
w hat o th e r co untries ~re 
using. 
r ----, .Box of Ro~ks · 
of the students' Interest, hc. u ld .• 1 "'Then, people arc hungry fo r • h.'thnol9gy, .. J ac~son said. '"They 
arr on lhc edge, ready to lc.irn ... 
Juk,,son sa id he w.u 
917 Broadway 
793-9743 
Mon.- Closed . 
;rues.-Sat . • :-q a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Sun. 1 p.m .• -.J> p.m. • 
lmprcu cd wllh th.ta• '1 ud c nts ' •· 
dcdic-ation l-0 lca t'l,lng. 1. " f wo uld ghe th em a n au ignmcnt ... Jackson n ld,, "and 
the)' would come back the ne.,ct 
•· day cager' to di scuss It." • • , • 
Jack, on said the re ., .. not.• llY' Do t Forget!! Our COUPON 
A• 
Teed off HarrOdsburg senior Kcit Grah;,m 
plays goll in front of tile Academic C0m1>le, Frid">< 
afternoon. Graham and his fricr,ids ·ocgan the game. played 
nt1 re1 on carupus. as a stress rchevcr two years ago. 
t\ ' 1 
B,ca,ut · .. ....,, IN bwfo, Y""' = ···· . 
· . Radial Keratoiomy (RK) 
by D-ail<y ·A. McP .. k, M.O . . 
\\'illi• m E. Holromb Ill , M.D. 






fJ1~n.11.c.i.;,. 11cn1fica.n\Jy mSucn the need 
fo, c)c s;Wk.l and contact lcn~ 
P1occdurc performed 1n our Out PatKZII 
Surcc,y Ccntt.t 
Affot~lc. and f'in.&OCln& h "aJla.ble 
Quick n:co,uy tirnc ! 
' 
Com•in·u yourself , 
~~n,i~ ... !f u~!~~/:~;:::~~;t:~~~ L: · from Sept. 9th 




Full-time andpart-time. temporary 
positions 411ailable at 
DOLLAR GENERAL co~.P. 
SCOTTSVILLE, KENTUCKY 
DISTRIBUTION CEN·TER. 
.... Check Out Our Flexi le Shi fts: 
• 1st Shift : 
• 2nd Shift : 
• Weekend (Full-time \ 
• Weekend (Par1•ti~e): \ . 
Check Out Our Benefits : 
• Competitive Wages 
7·00 a rTJ . • 3:(30 p.m . Mon.- F11. 
4 45 pm. • 3.15 a.m . Mon ,Thurs. 
6:00 am • 4:30 p.m .. Fri.-Mon ' · 
6:00 am. • 4.30 p.m .• Sat . & Sun. Only 
• Excellent Benefils & Bonus Program & Store Discounl 
• GED/College Tuition Reimbursement Program 






-TH!:. MCPEAK CE rER 
FOR EYE CARE 
fru RK Semin:u i nd Screening 
Thursd>y, Scp1cmbcr 16. 6:30 p.m. 
R.S.V.P. 843· 111 6 or SOQ:422-7348 
by September IS 
19-IS SCOTTSVILLE RQ., BOWLING GREEN 
;;~;;.~ 







. ' Western wide receiver locy Johnson and Kansas State corncr~ack Th~mas Randolph reach_ for a J,J. Jcw<:11,PaSS 1n lhC sccona quar, 
ter Saturaay. Aftc! reaaing b\' one point al half1imc, 1hc Wi!Oca1s roar.ell bac~ to score 24 po1n'.s In the sccor'? half for the win. 
Wildcats ro~r pa.st Toppers 
. . . ·. 
8t JAIO. N f ■ A ~& I 
MANIIA1TAN, Kan. - As 
senior wlngbad.: ltob{' rt J ackion 
walked o rrWaKn{'r t-' lcld lo th e 
loc ke r rpom Saturday, he w~u 
asked about hu h.'3m•l cadlng 
pcrforn1ancc. 
"' I dun't urc what the sta ts 
1ay,"' Jatk.son uid1 "' We ten t, and 
lhut·s all there h (o ii ... · 
That was the alt itud e or lht.• 
~·ho le- ToPVl' f (004,ball team aJlcr 
loslng38 13 at Kansa.1 State in 
l'ttml or mun • than 29,000 fans. 
Tlu.•rc 1-·as nouarchlnJC ror 
mon•I ,·ittorks. Tht.• Toppl'rs 
wcrl' just lookinK ror?& win, and 
not t,.' \"t.•1111 $90,000 i;Uaranll'c- for 
the ganic hdµcd r :-usc , p1r1Ls. 
down and brand mr, but )'UU ' II 
ncm ~r gel me to sa)' thal.." • 
In tho nf,l h a. lClt looked as Ir 
the Toppen would be lhc ones tO 
outfllatc:h the Wildc:alS , . 
Althou'gh Kansas Stale took a 
' 7-0 lead on runn i ng backJJ. 
SmHh"s 33,yard run with 1:40 to 
J(O ln~'1e nn t Q\iartcr, it sqUiln· 
dcn-d .-:c, cra l olhcr ch11nccs tu 
sc'.oroc•:,rl)' on. 
A Rn two WC1ll' l'R0 fumbh•s 
and a ·hl oc: kcd punl, lhl' Wildn ts 
ml su •ll :.i Oeld i,:oa l, ftuubh .. '<I and 
• had 10 punt an L"r two 11cn.t ll1L•s. 
_ .. Wt• i hol our" l•ht·~ ~,er)' Wli)', 
-.·L· could be , hot c:.i rly on In the 
n:1mc, .. llmbauKh s:ml. 
The Toppers counte red t hc 
Wild r:11 touchd o-.n ulthc Sl•cond 
qU:.irlcr on J ack.1oon·, si x )~rd 
iouchdo-.·:vun wll h 8 mlnul C'S 
l l•nl n th e h:..lr. Jac o n '• run 
,•ndl'.'d a '14 play. 84 y:i rd drh l•. 
Toppen, Jcwc U said he was not 
nervous agalllst lhc bf,ui(•r and 
fastCr Wildcats. 
.. I was n'1 la klng ll as my Or) l 
game,'" Jewell 1.tld . .. , ,.·onlout 
tu s<!c whal I could du form)' 
team. ARcr I got out lhl'fl•, I fe lt 
llkr a ""Clcmm." 
Aner n•niur kicker Chri s Pinu 
gave th e Toppers a· 10.7 h.•.id on :i 
27-ra rd n Jiu.a l, Ka nsas St:.k 
r-.ogai n l-d lhc lc:.il ""•th 1:2 1 tu ~u 
Ill lh t.• h;1lrun fullb.tc k Hod 
St'hl ll cr's 10.y:ml rlin. 
Wtlh \\'l'>l-.-ln down by thr-.•c 
:ind llllk tl nll' IL-n Ill the half. 
the Toppers omc s torn1in1,: lmck 
hchind J c -.\'ll's i1alsl 11g. 
J c-.·c ll cu mJ.i ll'l ~d roUr pa.he,, 
to 1e111o·r-.11le rccdv<'r J m•y 
Jobnso 11 amt tuok lhc Tus1v,·n lo 
thL• Ka1uas Slo1h.· 11:t ya rd line 
with 1-. u u•,·omts tel\.. 
back C\l.' lr h:'l rdcr i'h lhl' s •cond 
h:itr.•· • .. 
It w,u a ll 100 truc,~s the -Wild 
c:.t hl•ld lhl..' To J1p1.•u s:cOr(' lcu 
In the I.isl h.il{ orth l..' f,:llOll' . 
Th1.• To ppcrJ b1.•~J 11 lhl'lr Ont 
1l r1 ve u rthl' lmlf un th{• W1 ld ta l 
44 )'ard hue and 10!,)kl't.l to IJ,, 
twadmt,: for .&noth c r scorc .in"r 
CUII\ CrtlllJ.:" fourth rind OIH' OH 
ti ll' Wlldc:.u ~ )":1rd hnL•, 
nut lhl• nL•~t pl ;i.>• cnd1.•J thl• 
Topp('rs' drhl' and u lti(n:1lL1I)' 
upu•t lhL•tr hopes · 
W1ldc.'11 corncrl,:1c k T hom;1-" 
Um ilolph 1ul c rccph.'d Jl•w1.• II'~ 
p:,u loJuhn,-un Jt th1.• I\ ) Jrd 
lull' ;i nd Tl' IUrlM'd II l "''u ):ir'd s 
ll:l rh~1ut,:h c:1lkJ 11 ,tnc 11rtht· 
::~·;t::.:.,1i:;~t~T,~~1: ~1~ 1~~ !~::~• rul 
lo .,,.in.,: \\~1kal tnur hd o"'n dnH' 






iri Classic (_ . 
IT DIN1116 VA ■ NIY ·. 
lmprovcmenl. Tha t w:u v. h:tl 
Coach M:irk ll a rd :w,oi) and thl' 
vu ll !!) bllll tc:am 50ught lo )!atn 
from th n v.cekc nd '1 ll1lllop pt' r 
<..:la ss1<" ,. 
,\lthou~h 1ht- te.1m d idn 't v,in 
the lo urn am1:n t. tl did rind th (• 
IRIJ)rfH' 4,.' ffl C lll Mid ,jpp t.•tl II .) 
record to 3 S 
Junrn r ,\n1bu Si mo n.'! , a id llu: 
l cam h:id bl'lh.•r commu n1 c ,1t111n 
;ind c nll11ai:un1 . and th ;, L. "" •'•' 
Pil rt of "!Hll tcol •lhcrn the \l f."111 
rlt'S 
.. Wh en on(' µt•uo n 01.tdt.• ,J 
good play, ,,..l. le t her knov. 11 
Simoni s :u cl .. w._. '-'ork1..•\I \ 1..·r., 
t,q•II ~"' :. l(•,1m .. 
l l jrJ,11o1.,1) ,ud .S l.'t\lll~ ;ind 
trnn H l1 on 1n th l' n11ddh .. • v. t.·n.· 
much inwrmt.•ll .u1d, cfJl'llrllJuh·d 
t o th"· 1l .1 m'1 !(nod p~r fornrnnn .• 
in thc_tournamcn l. 
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Top golf~r ·_ 
blo~saway 
· competition. 
Jo hn llll'$ kllU"-' ) H'f) rl, .. 
p1,.'tj plc at"c luc k,· c nou,:h lo ""',n j 
golr to urn :uvc nl , but 01!:hllng thl· 
odd• and -.•1m:b Il l> lo 35 OISJh. lh1.• 
n ni o r from Tl• II · 1t)'. Ind . ll id 
Just tb at. . 
Th,•-Capital O:rnk/lknt rn•ck 
Class ic ho led b)• ~o ulhl•a H Ml> 
ioU Url S l a t e O\' l' r t lll' .. ,. l' kl•nJ 
• ~ :i\l' S11 1L-s hu opµo rtunaty 
:- It rc:111 )· c:a mc d o"-. n to wh o 
. -.as c hipping a nd put1 111g." Shl,•s . 
1a1d. · 1n . .,:o tri1 ·$ r,•ally hurl.I 111 
w11, outrl ~hl. Top 10 nnuhl..'J :ir"· 
usu :a lf~ CU IUld t•rL•d \ ~I)' good ," 
Sllks said llr}':ln Ha)'Slnt{N , .t 
w ..-.sll'rn ,:olfor IJ lt t )l'.'ar. " on 1-.·11 
tourn.imenU m his i•;irc1.•r. but H 
-.·:u •xtrc mc ly ran.• ror a \\\•»tern 
tol forto On1 ~h nn t 
" I think llrya11 II )'stri.,ict h j li 
lht• mus t llllnS l'\C r a l Wcs h .• rn, " 
hl' ilJ ld. 
"' I thin •• b1Jr: c h:wge 1n hu 
,::rn1l' h:u bct:n his a ll ll udC'; stud 
ll ub1..•rl l)ukt• . wh o s hot .i 160 . 
" lle's niorc III conlrnl l h1t.)'l'llt " 
Mi uo uri •!\ t Lo ui s wo n lht.• 
' t uurnaml•nl '61 1h 1' tlfl o-d ay 1u1a l 
or6 l3 Wl's lt•rn -.·as 11 --: , trok,•s o rr 
lhl• IL•ad "'llh ;, 6 19. ' 
llna n lhtrns. -.ho fmh hL•d th,• 
1t1ur11:1ml•nt 10 s tr ok es tn•h1nd 
·sti lt•~. l lll d he W.I J d happointed 
in th,• te.,111 ·) 11x1h,pl,1rc nn l h 
" A lot or ltil' u t hl' f tuJdH'S 
l hou,:hl\& h:il "Al' -. N,•}hf 1l';1m t l> 
bt•,1l " hl• >.tld 
· Cu;ic h"'Jack ll a rb:rn~h was 
:uk1.-d 1fhu 1cam was oYcr-
matcht.'tl - K:1n1"~ Sla k tutti a 
bi AAc r bud.id ,md more scholar 
.\ h1p, . 
Hui ht• n!j1..-c h.'tl th e tllcory 
th:.l lhcrc v,,;u no chann· tu w1 " · 
.. A Weill-NI Ke ntuc ky llll llup 
P'-"r team u, not nulmalc hl·d li)' 
.a n)'Ufll', .. l harli tuJ~h said -.·1th a 
proud , nulc .. You ran lh.' mt• 
St•mor ,1u:a rkrh:.c k J .J Jt•-.· 
d i, who , l:.rtcd ro r mJurL:d • 
~c nior t,:dd tc Tho nlp)uri , cum 
plc•h-d lhrc,· orruur p:U~l') on · 
l'rno kicked ta 35 ~ rd fll' ld 
J:.,_. I 011 lhc la1t J•l:1)'. and lhl' 
Top pl't> 1ra11td 14-13 xo1111t Into 
thl• lot°lll' r room, 
· we felt ,,:oml t1ho ul uurs..-lh•s 
;.i t halnrn,,•," JL--. c11 sa id , "' hu t,. <.. 
..Th:.t p.u.. lll ouht h,1\1.,• lw..-n 
a:,, i,:ood 1:u, ,1 punt." l1l" ,-:lld • Jl '.s • 
-. h.-t l1J,P~C:I\L'd un cr th .it hurt 
- J ol' U:11)'. W1.•s t,•rn ·, u·L·o 11d 
h1ghl•il 0111,-lu.•r. 1.ml th,• uutcunh' 
could haH' bC\.' O 1h(fl-te11t hlf .a 
r,• ""' 111u1.• hp 1)u111 11.-,1 ra11"• 11. "'l' 
cu u ld h~nL· b ,•,·n firs t rn) t l•-'11 ur 
~•~th." 
s1 1h •> .1o:11d th'-' hL•r c..- w1nJ 
plj)l'd HIIOthc hand.J o( lhl' rnu n • 
• tlwdrh t• (nrJU)·an.h 
• S1:irll!l~ his Oh l gm'lll' ro r lht· • kne w K.1'.1s,u s 1,1~ ,.·µuld c~tn." 
tb .. " 
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Rugby comes to Smith. 
Stadium for first time 
T h<- big p lr•} (!( thl' drl\\• \I.a~ 11 
l hHd d o 1,1, n "' ll h lhl· \\'lld(~h , 1,11 
pinnt.·d dt.•,·v 111 th1.•1r ,, ..., n 
h •rnlof) .1nd o n l} Ul,,' 11} um: 
h Wt ldrn t q1rnn 1 rb;u•• Chad 
M.1J ~lo~•d 1n l ht.• l]O(" l,; \ •I fo r \loh,11 
"'' t. OH-d ,,. \ :1n(' l t.·rn1 r}· \11, ldl• 
rn ·, •1\1,:r Ml h:h J(unntllJ,,!".!ilh•,1h·d 
'cht \oll fl lh1,.• i, l dl.'!1n t.· a n d lfljd1.• tht• 
t.;1I C' h t.• n J 40:,,ird ll .1 ,.!i 
Ma> ,;ud 11 ,,., ,_ ., Ou- pl a} ,u fthc 
, •amt• 
~Thl''.I h ljd u, pinn l-d • u '.I • 
do"' n lht·rc and ,,,.,. 'tl.l' rl· ~u•n.: 
,L,: .. 111, 1 the 1,1, rnd." he ~a id " I 
lhtn~ t h e \I. Intl c ,, m, r o 111i,kh•I} 
c.ut •• I ttu,: m u ll1 r th.11 111..1> •· 
Ju -1t1,1, 0 11l.1} •l .1h. r M J) 
h •,t • ti Uj., -.. 11 l 1 ._.Hit• h 'C' l ' l \ t.• r 
l\1•, 111 I •"' ~1 II lu1 ,, :0 \:1rJ 
l u ur htfo.., II I hJ I .,;,1\1: ult.• 
\\ ud r,,t<- •• 21 13 h.•r,d 
~, ,,111 1h1...nu n 11"' ,oall 
' \\1lclc',1l \ 
t,. :rn~:u Ma t(• tar k'-•·d on l1o1. t1 
1t111n: 11ouchdu "'.11 s :rnd .- fu: ld 
i.:o.,I t,) the (•nd orth~ i,:a m • ~md 
h1,:fd th t Toppt.>r offc n1ic lo ()Ill} 
!I!• tvt~ I ):C. ril s 1n 1h1..• 1,0c(1md h:,lr 
Jl•,,u•II i.,u d itw \\'1ld c:u 
Jdl'll.i l\ t.• .1o p t.•t.•d "" as lht.• rt.·i , ..,011 
lo t h1 , 1cam " lfl ;i l, 1111:, I•, r u n Uu • 
lJ,11! 1111h (• h;il( 
1'h•: K an)::. " M •ll' "11t.' 
ad\Jt1lo1~1..· "" :1.1, uh i, ,. !J t·l tJ r 
Jl,1tlJJU;.!h .\:.td 1 h t.· Wal de~! 
11:. n lnJ: olTcnl n ·c line 
UUl"'N''!H-'<1 the Topp ·r . , .. rung 
o lh.•n :. h1..· line by an :ocr.-frw or 19 
pound) The W1ldc.atfcld an ·l 1-
1,>0und adv:mtagc on c 
dc(Cn..lo l\C Jin • • 
May k•d Kansas St I . ""'h l<' h 
cnd1.-d thcgame wll.h 24 tola l 
):t rd on ofTcn.-.<- T he 
quarte rback lhre"'· ror ya rds 
and l \o\ O touc- hdo~·ns 10 JUSLO\.Cf 
lhrc-: qu:mcrs Sml.s.6--wa.s: the 
lodutg W1ldttil ru6ncr wllh gig 
y;,.rd.J; and onc to uc- hd own 
Jaclc.!ion "''a.1 thc 1Ca d1\.g 
Top p1..•r runne r " 'tlh ~ ya rds and 
un~ IOUC'hdO\o\"n J cwcll 
rnm5)IClcd nine or 14 paucs for 
11 2 yards Johruon had l lll 
U lC'he ,1; for 73 )'lilrds, 
S;,.lurd;,.)', lht! Toppen play a l 
Au111 n Peay a t 6 30 p m , 
ll arba u,rh 1:.1d he found• 
couple ofth1n~ lo build on 
"We did a lul of li(rowrnlj up 
loday,- he u 1d - w e res pond t-d 
• ell aflL'r lhcy norcd We 
an 14 c rl'd ns:ht bac II .. 
Houston out for Mason 
Th1td•stn ng qua rtcrbaC'k 
11..r)'I ll ou.1, lon , who pla)t-d part 
uflhc setond halr~trul Kan.u s 
M.elc . sum.:n.-d a ,1;ho uld l•r 
~c 1,u, ra t1 on on 1hc nea l tuJal l 
play o( lhc game and u c•J>C<lcd 
to m1» lhc rt,~I or the >C.e ):on 
• lh>u>lo n. '-'hO'-'lb r c·<hh1rh .. "d ;u o11 
Ire hm_;,.n :rnd Ii 1n hi > JU016r 
) ... , . nif.l) Nl\ v :.n Cllr.i)c :. r o r 
cl 11,i:1b1III> 
Pl,oto by Ra111/ Maalo•f 
Glasgow Junior Stan Hodges outrcacllcs an MTSU player on Satu1day's ru(lby game. 
(Offer expires. onlr1when you do.) · 
Get an AT&T Unjvl•r.;al _MasterCard and you' ll be eternally gr.itcful. 
l_k.'causc it's more than just a acdit card that's frt'l' of annual (ccs fortl'cr. 
It's also an AT&T Calling Ca1that curr:cntly giVL'S you a IO'X. 4iscount 
on aln.-Jdy competitive AJ'&T Calling.Card r.ttcs. It's all part of 'fhc i Plan.-
fo appl): conw hy our boollrnn ram pus or l;all 
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cxPcri cnccd p l :1)'CO 
Read-Tuesday's ~ · 
Herald fot game 
NT hc ,.., jnd he lped lt11..-
ph1)1'! r ""'ho don·1 l c l o n e lHn l 
5h0 1 ~t.' I \o lhc m."· S11lcJ S,ll d "' I( 
I l11 1 fl h :1d l lHII. J co u ltln 'I 11..- 1 
t h:11 botl1l.' r me I Ju~(h:ul 10 b \• 
pa l l •nt and \1- tll l fo r a b 1nht• hl 
story 
('JIii\' :ilun.: .. ....K-t.-•-·K--.--K--.--K-6-.--K-,--.--K-----. 
Shh.· scon.•~I .1 7~ afh.·r fir , t 
r o u 111,J co in11 i.• 1111 u n on t "rid ,1)', 
::in J w:u ti ed \lt ilh 1.,,,o u lh c r 
vl.•)crl at d, 1) ·, cn;l 
S,1l11rtln) . Ire ~-•Hu.•d u ni) t"o 
111 urc , t r uk\.'J :ind c~c:111 c1I 'Allh 
fl , .... u 11:iy lu la l or 1-1 8, 11 ,l tro ... !.L. 
e d1d n.: Sou l hcr!,!..l l lu10~1 
Scheibal . '-' h o__th 1JI :1 1-1!1 
c• t up for. tho team .... ,11 be 




~ Congratulations ;,: t> 
. _..,..,.,., C 
~ to Our Alumni of the Month ;,-: t> 
·• Izzy Eastil~ C <I ;,-: ~ t:;, 
• Love and A.O.T., C 
<I The Sisters of Kappa Delta ;,: -~ t> 
Mart /'iJ<ott:,IHuald 
Westem's Usa Schaad blockS a spoke by Xavier' s Klffl Kong 
during Saturday's H,lltoppe, ClasslC in Diddle A,cna. Western lost 
s, 1hrcc gamc..;.a.1s, i 0.15 and 9-16. 
IT .:CAN HAPPEN HE~~ 
. . . . ,,._ 
TOURNEY: Tops win two 
Co1u 1•u1.• ... ~ . •P•01 1 a 
.. It wa .s good lo ):l'l lwO ,..In.-
and l o turn ..round and pl.ay up 
Iv our potenli al," he said · 
The Toppe rs a nd Xavier both 
ddcu lL-d Wes tern c .. rollna a nd 
T4;nncucc T1.'t'h io scl up thl.' 
,·h:unp lonJ hip rnalC' h oCthe 
tourney. but Wcttc rn C"amC up 
sho rt . l:tk1n~ a tous;h loss rn lhrc...• 
~cu 
ll :1rd:.w;1y 1111d lhc tcam:S 
·.,:::m1c pl.en v.·as lo shut down 
Xavlcr '1 best pl:1)·c r , Kun Kin~ · 
WcJlcrn d id th;1l. b'bt 11 jus t 
,.,a.s n1 c nou.:h tu th(' team lo~ l 4• 
15. 10- 15 a nd A- IS. . 
.. Wl'sh:rn played x.-.. ·lcr 
,uthout Simons, " 'ho injured he r 
:mklc n rll e r in lhe tournament. 
ll a rd:i.way n id thC injury hurt 
the learn . • 
;;Ac had tq s-.·ltch our middle 
:11flund a nd it affected us a lol ,w 
ll .1 rd a w11y sa id . "Sh~ was our 
1h1r<( middl e hille r lqgcl hurt , so 
!ornc we re Playini,: with injuries · 
ur oul or po1ltl on .. 
Sophomore Hoxie Akard led 
lhc learn with c l,: ht lcllb a nd 19 
J ,~ In ttie Jou:. Jun ior Cindy · 
W1 scm:m h:.d 14 :u1hl.1 
0 1'h lcam w"sll-d nu lime 
):\.'llin.r 111 Orsi viclory o rthc 
l uurm11 mcn1 on 1-"r ld••)' nlghl 
It too k le s th.a n a n hour and 
uni)' three n•ls tu pul a wa )' 
WL•slcrn C:n oh m, l !> I. 15 5 and - . 
l !'l 2 
Wucm:tn ha d 14 aufa lJ .a nd 
~1~•rih1:~:~::~i:~n~:::1'~:h~a~1::~ 
WL·slcrn r eturned :11 noon 11 11 
Si:1turd ay lo ddea t Tc1tn t•.t,.St.-c 
Tec h 111 a tou)th .:;1me lh:11 ;1bo 
,•nd L•d in three s1•b l I. 11. I!') 11 
:ind 15 13) 
Wl,-c man 1.1~m11 a,l ay :-<I a b1.i 
rulL• rn the Yictory a:, s he 
t•u nlrtlJU lt:d 39 :iS.~1.t, IS ;111d l:l ., 
,11~ 
~, mom had I ~,II a nd 1:1 
d1~ a nd ;\hrt1 ):u l l l ktlh a n,l .:l."'1 
d ig, io help the U.•am t o YICtor)• 
"' We reel 1rtood :1bo ut thc 
O\'c rall weeke nd . but wc ·re 
d1 :,:1ppo lntcd -.·c d ldn 'l 14'in our 
ow n lo1:1 rmun4.; nl ,~ ll ard:.w:,y 
ul d "' We sJIII J:IIVC nway some 
\.'311 s,olt111 a nd C"ommill •d some 
unfo rced e rrors .. • 
The To ppc rs>wi ll lry 10 ed.::c 
One .,_'ltrnc t loa;c r lo lhc ·f~ m:a rlc 
"'he n they host Austin Pcay°in 
Ulddlc Are na lD{' h;hl a l 7. 
• 11 :ird :.way sa id Aun, n Peay u 
k1iov.•o fo r iU dc rcrln a nd lha l 
th e key lo lhc J;am u will be 
lii hUll ini,t dov.:n its top pl ti)c r. 
Kay«' La mpp . 
(;1t ; .f ~ch: : 1~ ~~¥~~~~r~c! 11::~1~~ 
Tennessee Tet"h. lht y'll keep • 
J;Unn lng the ball bad.al you. 
I.a.st )'c ar they ke pi lhc nt•~lve:1 in 
the m11lch and e nded up healing 1 
us:: 
. ti.ELP S0,-PORT YOLIR 
-~cE"TER THEflTER 
Why _Go T~ A Hotel When You 
Call -~o Party In A Hangar? 
T·hat'.s Right, Eve'ry Wednesday: All Yo_t.i Can Orin~ 9 p.n~. tq _1 a.m. (Well & D~aft Only) 
-
•7? tables not 10 •2 bars not 1 
•largest dance floor in B.G. •f re e alert cabs 
. 




: Nervous Melvin 
,\ ,· War Hippies Thu111pcr anti the Plaid Rahbit s 
' \I Almost No.a h I' 
- ' 
The Ha_ngar-
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.Local Cats should play Hilltoppers 
\\ h\'n WNl c rn ' s root ball 
pro(l ran1 -.a,- 1n Its darkt'.U hour 
lhrt•t• )'t•au •~o and wo ndering 
dall) tr ll '"' o uld co nllnuc 10 
<' :.OIJ\ . l h(' f1rian f' 1ally J Ubl c 
foo tball JUOR rama. In lht• , t atc 
ofr.l•r cd th1.•l r , ,n ccrcs l 
tond o h.• nrc J and c ,Jucued .a 
dt'sl rl' In hclt1 
ll o -. i rd Sthncl lenbNJtl'r. 
l.OUU \111 (1'1 r oo lbHII roac h. 
made jfOOd on h!\ M(N o ( 
s<' hcdu(1ng lh t• To ppe rs for a 
t,Ht m(' th<' next u:uon Hu 
C'a rdinab, -..·h1c h compt'IC al the 
1 A l('H' I. h and~d th e I -AA 
Topµt'Pl a rat c heck of S-100.000 
and then prot<'cdcd lo gel their 
mon<'y ' "' Orth , th rashing 
"'''' " '" 41 7 Kcn tu rky Coat' h Brll Curr)" 
made a .t. 1m1lar, 1f 1omc1i1>ha t 
,aRUl', ru nimltmcnt t o 
u hcdullna; We11c rn ror a future 
i;a n,e . 
I.ail "cc kcnd , lhc Topper 
nnallr pla cd the Wlldcats , 
the rlrsl tim e c ,·c r . c o nly 
tro ubl e with th e , cenarlo. or 
to uru••• wu 1he raC'l th a t 
Wcllern 's o pponen t -.·u 1h c 
>:11nus Sta le _Wlldut , not lh e 
Rig 111Ul' \'arlcty f'rom IA•dnflon. 
Wl~· rc 11111 ,., .111n1 , Dill 
Curry 
Collt' h J ac k ll arbaugh 
adm lll cd th e mai,n reason for 
playing Ka011u State w111 (or the 
$90,000 a uarantcc the Wlldut.s 
put up . ►-o r K~nsas S t ate: the 
ga me o fTe rt•d an almolt auurcd 
, tr 1o r )' ajlatns t a ,.,cali:cr l•AA 
k a rn ~nd another ho ml' game to 
dra w rans. 
Ocspi lc ha,·ing almost ,~·ace 
as many pla)'CU drcucd ror t he 
ga me and a bud11ct Wcllern 
rould on ly dream or, th e 
w11.r'cal1 round lh m1t'lvc1 In a 
cat n1ht, a t lcasl In the fiul 
ha ir. After t hat, a lmo,1 
lncvtlably, ,lie, 1pccd and dcplh 
wore. the Toppers down. 
My quc1tfon It, wh y didn ' t 
Kcn tu r-lcy buy th em1c lwc1 a 
wlclory 111ln11 the Toppen? 
The Cab ce rtainly a rcn 'I 
a11lnu th is 1o rl or thlna. 
WIidcat schedu le, have been 
OIied with home aa me, against 
ll1hlwcl&hl1 llke Clndpnatl and 
Ulah S l i l e In rC!ccnl years . 
Kenlucky hu pl ayed 10 many 
t c11 n11 rrom the Alld -Amcl'lun 
Conrcre ncc (Central Mlchlaan, 
t<cnl, Miami-Ohio, Ohio U.) tha t 
they 1ho\ild 1hiou1ly conside r 
mo\'lnato It. 
So why not consider lh0c 
Topper, for lh ls rote aa Wildca1 
(odder? •11am~ (f' la .) played 
Florida A lsM. towa Sta te pl a)'cd 
Northern Iowa . l.ouhvlllc 
p l ayed Wes t ern : Why won' l 
Kentutky1 
t-:astn n Kentucky, Morehead 
Sta t e and Murray St a t e a r c 
hurting Jun u badly aJ Weste rn 
In lhc footba ll pocketbook, How 
abo ul'a rcvo lwina sc hed ule of 
thc1e l•AA tcanu lo rep lace lhC 
a nn~• I MAC massacre? 
Unlike these unlmaalnaliwc 
b lowo ull, In -sta te r lva lr lc, 
wo uld su r e ly se ll ou t 
Comm onweal th Stadi um and 
bolster lntcrc-11 In the st a t e . H 
wou ld uvc on t ran l (or th e 
smaller school, , and might a llow 
a few (a n, lo a ll c nd lh c aamc . 
And It would keep these 
whlpplna:s, nC!tcua ry these day, 
for the smaller sc hoo ls, whCrc 
they belon1 - In the family. 
Soccer team h·opes to )rick losing streak 
. . . . . 
a , tf aa1111 D . Baowi. 
An l.'r lo~rn• 10 M1..•mphu Hile 
an·d M:nqul•ih' , the ocr ,·r k am 
ti :t • l ti " ond c r111g whl.'n 1b lur k 
"111 ch.tn~t'-- fo rthcbctlcr 
~ t: .d1 J,:amc "l' h :i H • ):Olll.'11 
lH·ltt' r:· frL·1hm.1n Mark lt obsun 
1.ud ... w,,·q •· bc~n ~ littl e 
uulud,.) ~ 
111 Friday", ga nw thl' Toppe r 
r, II to )h'mpho S\:itc at home 4 2 
· \\', •). t<' rn 1s a1 \\',·item al-.a) 1 
,~ ~ ~r11d ~kmphl1 Stall' C<i :l <' h 





IT P . A LA'! ■ 1: ■ i. A ■ Dl' 
J('(ScbH set II coune rt-tord 
-.11h :i firit -plac-c rm11h ut th 11T 
Chr.ltanoot:a lm·1111t mnal Fnday 
.-n crnoun 
Honnrnt; Jh<> 5K 1n a 11m<· or 
1~21 4 t hL• scn1orc-ru:.u-d-lh<' 
h rll' 11 H ~ndi ;&h('~fi or hli 
l"H.'Ufl' \ l rompclllor, leading lht' 
~~,~~:~~htoan U\crall it.>cond-
~u11 <a ll t.•d ~ ll' m(..'l! l an l t'C 
brcu.k,•r fo r Uw ·am 
· '" \\l• Ju.\l'ht·a cd dow'n the 
tuQd, -.,1rmcd u ~nd nin the 
ran•.'" Coac Cu i, l.u~ u1d 
)C3ilc rd.i) "l ";. cncour.i~Nt 
•1th lht.· quaht) o ou r t.• rTort Jef 
had ii po)lll\ C a; td ;apparcnll )' 
. l'ti)'m4..•1.'( "', / ' 
un.; · men -. on with» 1cun • of 
!;,:''hs:; 'r~': !l~~~;~!:ct44 
\'andt.•rb1l11-r..s fourth 
•SJ,l('~kll\jl fu r th KUT . • Scot \ 
a.aid, "t.·, c r-,•unc that ShlTl'''--d \1>0k 
a b11 tl•p rd,...ard They rt:all.r 
1ho ,.l-d that lhl' ) ,.ere bt.'1:0min,c 
lrungt·r oifld ruuch tx:th.-r 
,unm•r from I.ti t )"t.•ar • ' 
~ •i11u~ llo•ard Shuahnd 
Junior Scan Torr :.liu pl:.c:t>d in 
lhc In~ 10, n,mh1nte rounh •nd 
$.l' \t•nlh 
On the -.·unll'n1111dt \ O• vnlon 
lh hm:.11 l ' hn1llna Hruwn 
Ormht:d fuurth 111 her collt.' lllil 
debut • •lh.tt1mc_,u(11~17mthc. 
h•o nult ra<,· 
Th,· .. t1m,•n nn"hl"tl 114'fund 
\ \111dt.•rh1II and (r,r 
V.i1ndcrb1 lt "'-'' 
U\l"Nhdnunaz " Unr• n ' -'Id 
~Th,•) '4."l'ffl ld l u Onu h m pac 
Hrl11111 n .aid ) hl· fr.It m t"\ vU) 
bl·fort tH r fir l OH I "I rd1i) 
thdnl 1-. ni1• "'h..t W l'J.~ r l t,..>otni( 
1n ,h, .. J,1 ll ' ~ t,1.i ' 
..dJ~na:nl (omm uut o(hf51h 
)t'ht,,fA o1rttl rnl v ,1)ltt1tt' 111hktin -
1mpro,ed lo 4 0. "'They play a ,·cry 
d1rcr l game; the r e 's a IOt o f 
pressurl! 1t·, ,•er)' c moljonal." 
Wc1IC'rn Coar h Oa\'ld ll q lmcs 
~i d hl' tblnks his team will $t'Orc 
goal.!.: un a lot or teams this rear, 
b ut h ::n•lng htJurcd 'd cfe nshc 
players 1s hurting them. 
"We- have not had 'ronllnully In 
bac k - -.·c ·n.• JihmjC up goah in 
, bunchc._•!I." h said 
M,•mph u Sta le U"Or d t w.o 
)CD:th 111 tw o minu lc s 1n ttu., 
middl e o r th l' fir s t hair, and 
added another -with 1.0 lcO to 
lead 3.t, at htafn.imc. 
In the second hair \\'cSlern 
uorcd qukli:ly aial ru 1·the new 
):oalkceper, who was playing hi s. 
nrst minutes orthc seuon, 
nl>bson uorcd within the nr, t 
thrc mlnutH or play. li e led the 
Topper orrcnu., wllh sb s tmtc ·on 
ft"Oa l in the gam~. · 
· Tcamm :,:~ 'Mark Cowe ll , i!' 
sophomore r'll dOcldcr, .:-onnl-cletl 
rrom about 30 yards o ut 18 
minutes Into the hair. 
Hut Melnphls St,ue , 1owcd 1he 
comc~ack fo r aopd In t he nnal 
ONE LOW PRICE 
et 
R!>~c~ Shopping 
n,.· ,11&11.hc Ht 'kan,.'f\ 
·1uc-.Jay J·nday_\lam -tip.on. 
Sa1urday 'I a m I p 111 
llnytil,ff by A ppuintm,nt. 
mlnutc1, norlng'onrc mor e a l them more than we did QKal ns i 
don• r.mgc. MC!mphl s Stale,"' Hobson snld . ..,.,A' 
Weste rn led thu TIJtl'rs In sholl . Junior Tim Mdlullcn s lru rk 
on lf()a11n thc,;amc, 19-1$. nu1 to~lh Toppers aci early 
rrc; ~c .. ;~~d«e~S:;\:~ t: .. ·~;j; lea:~r :~: w:~~:~~ storcll thl ~~ . 
l aid, "but we need !o.,1top lhc s traight go.- ls . \Y!lh only 47 
e rror, In the hock." second, lcn 1n r cJEU IRll<1n . 
· ToppC!F aoa1kccpers S hane Hobson scored to rut the maf'lln 
Cor,d,.·ll\l', o senior. anrt n-c,h rnan lol-2.. 
Lee lhant cnmblncd for i2save1. In lhc1 ... •Nnd halr, the Top~rs 
Sunday, Western'• nicetlng ap plied a lol o r Jf r t'uurc and 
with !hrqucltc wu close to a urcc b11c~ to lie . ll owC:Vc r . the 
rf pcat orltw &Simi.! bdorc, War r ior, uorcd a 1ioal to pu ll 
• "\Yit.h .Marquc\lc, we a ttacked ahead and eventually wl!'I ~3. 
.. 
/ 
Stpt, n1bfr 14, 1993 
• ·Sports briefs · 
Robson •ets national recognition 
MArk llobson, a n-cshman SO(<'cr player rrom J .. ivcr-poo l. t; ngland, 
h:as n,·c ai:o.als In lh~ Orsi rour gumes orthc season for lhc Toppers.· 
Il ls porformanrc has lied him ror second In the C:rcat f.,a kcs 
Hcglon In .a.coring and he Is lied for 10th nationa ll y, 
Football team slips one in poll 
. ' W4-•s1crn '1 rootba ll team dropp\d (o 281h ln t he Sports Ne twork 
l>h·hlon l•AA Top 25 poll ancr lt.s Ion to Kansas Sta te S11 tu rday. 
Anc r l~ t.> tea m's ,·lctory ove r t.:allNn In tho nrs t game or the 
1ca-1on, ll wu,r1rn kcd 27th. t.=astcrn fe ll In the poll to 27th 111 0 cr loJi n!I 
lb second game. 
btdyTopper 
basketball 
s·chedule is set 
'o,·. 16 Athletes in Action - exhibition/ 7 p.m. ,: 
Nov. 211cam Lithuania• cxhibilion/ 2 p.m. 
No,·. 26 Utah/ 7 p.m. 
ov. 30 al Sou1hwcst Missouri/ 7:05 p.m. 
Dec. 4 ;n UCL,\/ 9:30 p.m. 
Dec. 6 Ohio University/ 6:30 p.JTI. 
Dec. IO Kentucky (Bowling Green Bank 
Elassic),0 p.m. 
Dec. 17 Wrigh_t State/ -7 p.m. 
Dec. 20-22 Inter American U.nivcr. ily (.~an 
Juan Shootout)/ 5 p.m. 
Jan'. 3 ·Boise State/ 7 p.m. 
Jan. 6 al Tennessee Tech/ 7:30 p.m. 
. Jan. 9 Southwestern Louisiana/ 2 p.m. 
Jan. 13-' South Alabama/ 7 p.m. 
Jan. 16 Missouri-Kan ·as City/ 2 p.m . . 
Jan. 20 al Lamar/ 7 p.m. 
Jan. 23 'Lo_uisiana Tcch/.3 p.m., 
Jan. · 27 a1 Texas-Pan American/ 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 30 E\•arisville/ 2 p.m. 
Feb. 3 at New Orleans/ 7:30 p.m: 
Feb. 5 _al Souihwcsterr; Louis1a.na/ 4:45 (>-Ill. 
Fcl1. 8. al De Paul/ 7 p.rn. 
Feb. II Tex~s-Pan American/ 7 p.m. 
Feb. 13 Lamar/ 2 p.m, 
Feb. 17 Vanderbilt/ 7 p.m. 
Feb. 20.' Arkansas State/~ p.m. 
Feb. 24 at Louisiana Tech/ 7 p.m. 
Feb. 26 at Sou1h Alabama/ 7;30 p.m. 
Mar. 2 New Orleans/ 8 p.m. 
Mar. 5 at Arkansas. State/ 7 p.m: 
~ Mar. 10-12 s·un llelt'Co·nrerence Tournament/ 
. Diddle Arena . . . 
MEN· 
o you ave menstrua pro ems · 
such as cramp$ or irregularity? 
Do you have heada.c~es, neck pain_, 
-or back pain? 




1100 Fairview Ave. ·. · 
j95_93·fs · 
745-6287 
• For Rent 
Are you I quiet, 1hort per.on 
looklno tor • nice 1pulm1nt 
close to campua? 11 so, call 
843·8113 be1ween 4:30 p.m,• 
9:30 p,m.$295 lnfkldes uhlnios. · 
Elllcltncy Ap11tmen1 
710 Cabe!. $170 Call 842-.3848 
Large 3 bedroom apartment 
and 2 bedroom houn cloH lo 
campua. No pols! Ooposrt 
requested.Call _842-49_23. 
One clock from W.K.U. 
5 Room Furnished Apar1ment 
Contra! h,tal and cool, all uUhhos 
paid. Qff street parking, Undor 
$400 pe, month. Oepos11 
,oqunod. tC.1H 78t •203G, Days. 
Room Nut to Campus 
S 175 -+- _y~11ian-~ ""sit 
G,111 782-5659. 
Thr■,-Bedroom House 1109 
Hog Slroot WIO hook-up $425 
Call 842-3848. 
One S.droom· 
Two Blocks horn campus. One 
p,1rbii.g place. No pets. Pay own 
vhlllles. ,No problem Wr1h IIVO• 
I ms,yays, gues1s. tlc. C.lll 
781 -2426 ahet 9.00 p.m 
Full Time Studtnls 
• :J.Room Elllcltncy 
bedroqm. kr1chen w,1h 
appkance, and b.11hroom. 
Large back yard to share. 
52soimo. 10~ E. 14th St. 
Call Unrvors11y Housing at 
745-2100. 
, Facully/Stalt . 
1532 S1a10 SUttt E,ghl 
bodrooms, ,~ tuJJ baths, l)lrge 
room s. screened in porch·~olf 
6Ueet p~rk1ng. '$600/mo. C.iU 
Unrvo,sny Housing at 745-2100. 
• For Sale 
Pro:"L<.llnq YOU! body 
ls our business'. Bodyguard 
2000I soN defensp spray now al 
Major Woalht1by's on lh~ 
_by-pass. Cal l 1!43· 1603 
CDs. 1apos, LPs, save big bucl<s 
on,preownod rtom s. ~so. coniic 
books (new·and back issue$). 
Nlnlendos, Aoki-playing games. 
Need cilsh? Wt buy I 1051 
Bryanl Way, behind Wendy's on 
Scousville Rd. E•tendod hrs. 
Mon.•Sat. tOa.m.•9p.m .. Sun. 




SO's so·-. /O's P3rty wear 
Jewelry & Cost'umes • 
Corne, of 14th and Center 
Bowhng Green, Ky. 
(502) 796-3 175. -
• Help. Wanted 
Bus Po,sonar Full and Pan Time 
A.t.4. and P.M. shirts available, 
Apply ,n person. 




Ralse as MUch as You Wan1 In 
One Week! $100 ... S600 ... S15001 
Markel ApplicahOM for the 
honosl credit ca,d over· NEW 
GM MASTERCARD use,s earn 
BIG DISCOUNTS on GM CAAS1 
Ouahly lo, FREE T-SHIRT & 
'94 GMC JIMMY 
CALL 1·800-950-1039. e,1 75, 
GODFATHER'S PIZZA 
now h111ng drwers . Musi hOv~ 
car and I surance. Bas! pay in 
Bow Green. A WKU 
r 1hon. Apply wrth ,n al 1500 
Hwy 31 •W Bypass. 
Nffdtd: Ma:, / Female 
Fnand1y, empalhic. conhd"nllal, 
soW•m011Valed an(\. w1U1ng 10 
learn ofhco aqu1pmon1 and 
procedures. P.lrt l lme o, full 
llme. Day 842-0029. 
• Weekdays bG1wean Pa.m.- Sp.m. 
GREEKS! 'CLUBSI . 
ST\,LlEIIT GROUPSI 
Raise as Much as You Wan1 In 
Sptlng BtHk Ttlpal Sell only 8 
l11ps and GQ FREE! Bost uips Jnd 
prices! Bahamas. Cancun. 
'Jamaica, Panam a C11y! Groat· 
E,por,encel 1 ·800•678•6386. 
• Services 
Complela cx,mpwter laze, punier 
serv ic-e. Backed by 
prolossional eipeuenc.a. 
Balloon•A•Gram· Co. 
Cos1umed Character Delivery. 
Oec:orallng, Magic ShoWs, C,lowns . 
Cosu.1me Ron1,1J. 
1135 31 -W Dy-pass 843·4174 
HtaUh Insurance 
WKU Sluden!G. $100. $250, SSOO • 
doduciiblo. Robert Newman 
lnsuran«?9 842-5532 
Gonlng M/111lod? 
NNd a photogtaphtr? 
P1oless10na! wodd11\g prlCos from 
$295 Call nna 793-0648 
Hinton Cleaners, Inc. 
offers dry cleaning, pressmg, 
aJ1era110ns, suodo and loather 
crean,ng, and sh111 service ' 
101h and By-~a,s 842·0'49. 
One Weeki $100 ... $600 ... 5l500' Wholt Earth Gtocuy · 
Markel Appfahons 1_or Clllbank . Na1ura'1 organic: gou1mer0.nd fat 
, VISA, MCI , SEARS, AMOCO etc hee loods. EnVironmtnt s..11,-
CaU to, your FREE T•SHIRT a{ld ~loanmg products deli .1nd JUICO b:I,. 
• o qua~~~~~~:~~~•.:!~ MTV 939 B!oadway Avo. 842-S809 . 
Ca11 1·800·932-0528, e>1 . ES 
Now Accep~lng 
Applications 
for a ll positions :ill shifb-
• Co0<l s tnrling pay 
will work with 
school schcduli::s. 
Apply· w i th i 11: 
Mon.-Thurs. 2-4 p.m. 
Scolls\111l'e HU; · 
Volunl~II Nttdtd 
One or more student volunteers 
10 do pet VISitahon al local 
nurs1i,g homes to, lho 8.G.W.C. 
Humane Soaory. Weokpay 
mo,nings and aJteKIOOns. Call 
1he shette, 842-85 72 and' ask 101 
Torry,. 
• Roommate 
THIRD ROOMMATE NEEDED 
Chos1nu1 S1roa1. Huge • 
Ap3nmon1., AJC St 75 • alectoc:. 
Call 842•4602 
.'FErilALES NEEDED TO S!IARE 
17 ROOM HOUSE 
Compkltf ly lurn1shod. ut:b11os 
p,~ Poaso c.-11: 781 -7643. 
Leave Mossago Or Come by 
13 J 8 Sta to Sueel 
• Mi$Cellan~ous 
A Slnglt Hol Air S.[loon 
· Bung•• Jump For Sile 
$65.00 Call 781 -7478 IO< de101ls. 
Parking Spaces Near 
Cherry H.all S30/semes1er. 
• Call 842-3848. 
C,ulN SMpa Now Hltlng · 
Earn up 10 $2,000+ mon1h p1u, ♦ Policie~ 
world ltavel. Summ,a, and 
Caree, Employmon1 aval ablo. Thu College Heights Herald 
Now expo~nce nocossa'l'.. Fo, will be responsible onl)' for the 
more mlormatK>n cau. f irst incohect inscrtiOn ot ariy 
1 ·206·634-0468 ext ~5539- . class~led actvenisemeni Ads 
may be placed in lhe Herald 
· lnhirnatk>n.11 E.,nploymeht office or by mail, payment 
Make lo $2,000+/mo. 1tachmg er,.:lo.sed, 10 lhe College 
base con=so1ional Engl,sh Helghls Herald, 122 Garrett 
obma~. Japan. Taiwan, ano S; Conference Cenler, W.K.U. 
Kq,ea. tJo p,ovoous "."'"'"9 . • Bowling Green,l(y . 42101 . 
requ,rod. For 1nfo1ma110n caU. For mote inlormation call 
(2061.632·114&'0,1 JSJ59 c~, isly at 745-6287 or 
745-2653. 
The College t1e1ghts 
Herald Classifieds 
is an effective w~y to reach 12,000 










. r V ·\~e,tS• 
. \)t 
· 782-0888 
1922 Russellville Road 
clivcring to WKU and 
Vicinity 
782-9911 
51631 -W Bypa~s and 
Scousville Road Vicinity 
· S,p1tmbtr 14, / ~ 
r-----------------, 
·1 I 
1 14" Meat Combo 1 
I · I 
: $896 . : 
I plus t.u I 
I I 
I Offu valid only wllh coupon. , I 
l . E, plru: 12.31.93 I 
►-----------------~ I 
I One Large , 





Offrr valid only wilh coupon . : 











4 Large One 
Topping Pizzas 
Garlic Buncr .. .. ......... .": .. 251! 
Pcppcroncii1i Pcm>ers ... 251! . -Mon.- Tln~rs . ., 11 a.m. - 12 a.m:--: 
Dri1Jk s ............................ 60q 
hcese sauce .................. 25¢ 
Fri. & Sat. U-{l.m. - 1 a.m. 1 
· . ' Sun. ·Noon - 12 a;m. : Offu valid only wilh coupon. 
. • I Expi re s: 12· 31 •93 . 
I 
r .--T::-o-i~:;;-~7---;~~~l-~-;e---7 .. -~n~-{a~;;.;;,;--r-i;~o--S-;-a-11~1~7.-
: One :ropping :. Top·pi.ng Pizza- : One Topping Pizza ~ with two toppings · I 
1 Pizzas ,, · 1 • 1 
:I $10 99 . .
1
: ·$4 99 . $ 5 99plustax . ,: $$%plus tu 
plu,o., plustu . 
I . ., I · 
Offer v~lid_ only wAth ~o upon. 1 QHtr valid only wiih coup.ln, Offer v.al id only with coup on I Oflt'r v~li~ only with coupon I 
I bpue,:12-31· 93 1 E,p;,,. , 12·31·93 : E,plrts: 12•31 .9., I fapor<Sl 12-31-93 . ; 
L ~ -- . --- .J ___________ . --------------- , ---~J.. ______ _ ____ .,. ·. _ ._.J 
Ra/JyS 
HAMBURGERS 






Rally 's WKU Soccer-Player of the Week 




· .in the' 
WKU-Mitre Classic 
A Spicy Sausage Served.with Spicy Mustard 
or with Chili Cheese and Onion on a 
Ses~me Seed Sweet Hot Dog Bun 
